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.\ IIST IL H 'T
lnstr. 22 , :\06, 19RrJ), \\TrC ph"l')~ri\ Jllwd ill l lll' ~ p'T1.ra l r",~i" l\ :~ 1 , 1I1 ·:." ;11I .\ " " ,l
:! m Ha usch and Lomb ~pt·t:tr,,~r;lph lI nd t'r medium r('~"lllli" !1 ;11 (1 th, ~ sp ,-rt rlll ll .. f
IS.'I/1110 was i1 1~" recorded 011 a :1.1 m .lilrn ·ll· ;\ sh Sjll·t:lrl,g r;lph l:l"l,-r hill,h n'~"llll i .,n
T he spect rum of 1,' :-; ll iO wns . ,lIt" il1('.1 Ir .untlu- nnllln \l prr'S('IlI:<- " f lIi tr"Il, ": I·ll and
.)xygen· lti "f low prl'SSIlrt' ai r i n thr- disr!l arw' tube. TIlt' s!)I'c tr ;, .. f 1!' ~ 1 " () ,1111 1
\ ~ ~ \ 1I0 wert' pro.-lun·d by adl11ilt ing lI i t ro'Il,l'II· I::i und " x}'w 'n. I H inr•• t ill' , li'lII;II'1l,"
t u be, respeenvely. T he spe ctr um l ~ :-'; I ~ () was pr, ,,lll<:l'd bv ;1flr ll iLliull, a mix lllft' " f
nitrogen-t S and <)xygr'l1-IR inl" tilt' sar li" dischilrll," tube. 'I' ll<' Wlll ll llil .sy s l" 11i llols
been o bserved [or t he first l im e r.)r I ~ :" I~ (J .
For eech of th e isotopomers , six hands, nam dy , 1.11, u.u,11· 1, O,:!, 11·:\ i.nd n· l , '-a,I!
ber da t a o f the band heads of all th e isol"IJ{Jflll ~r~ " f :\0 , III ' -ilCh fi lSl ' ~(HJ/2J of
t he A 2I: ~ state and vibta tional constems w~ anrl W ,J:. ' ,f lhe XIII 'll illifl X1111/J
T/", rIJlal i'm;d str.rcture of t he individualtl- L, /1-2and 0-:1 bands vf the gamma
systt~m ,,r I ~ :,\ \lIO , ph"tIJllraphcd under high resolution, has been analyzed using the
drl ~ l : t i vt ~ lI iLmilt IJnilin proposed by Brown eL III (.J. ~l o1. Spccrrcsc. H , 2rH, 197!»
'IIHl iL unique sd .,f lII"l._~c ll la.r const ants has been »lnained by t he method of merging.
' I 'ht~ d" ri \'(" / 1l1"I'Tlllar e:" lI stanl s in em - I "r I ~~ 180 are :
X ' II : w~ J Il I ~J .I !i ; w~.r~ : r2Jl71 1j 11,,_"'',556·H; /)~ -",n.1J 15:1·13; f)~ -:::,1.557.h lH 6.
,\ 1.'1" "h la in"ll for the X ~ Il l>l a lc are l htl values of ..t ~ , .·Io u, p", 'h. for v ,: I , :!,
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( ' IH111lc'T I
rxr HOD l T T IO,
1. 1 Impor t a nce of Xlolccu lar Sp oct ra
Along with the' develop ment of quantum mcrhanic s in late 1921l's, gW,lt pr"w,'ss
was made in th e experi mental stu dies of the l,!.'dronir spcctrn nf diatomic ItI"I"fldc's
and their t hcc rcrical undns1lln cling. From the inl'{'sl il;i1tion " f tIl<" c' l.'c·t r..nk SIl'{"·
trum of a molecule, Its eler t rcnic, vihrariona! ,'Iul r" lat inll;ll "lIc'rKV It' \l' l ~ run Ill'
obtai ned very precis!'ly, Alsf), infurmn tion about t he molecular d, 'rl r,," ir st r ll r l l1fl ',
and vibratio n and rotatio n of it s nuclei can be obtninerl. I' ropn til'S S lit'l l AS rluuu-
ical valence can be understood from th e elect ronic st ructure. Fr' lIn a kn"wlc" II\I' "f
t he vibratio nal frequencies and t he nnharrncnicities of i\ 11101",:111", t ill' r" rn 's 1"' 1\\""'-11
the constituen t ato ms as welt as its dissociation energy can ln- caklll;ttt'd , I),-taile"l
rotational analysis of the electro nic bands of a molecule gives arcuril.l<~ valw's "r t Il"
moments of inertia.and inte rnuclear separations in various energy stntes, and pruvi,I"s
informat ion on the natu re of the coup ling between the orbital ,luff spin moti"lIs ,,( its
elect rons and rot ationa l motion of the molecule, as well as inrnrrllatiull ah, tllt tIl" P"S'
sible perturbations bet .....cen the energ y levels of d ilrc'ff:1l1 electr onic st utes . FromIIIl'
known vibrational and rotat ional part ition funct ions, sCVl~rltl t lWWI"dy llillUic 111I;llIl i·
ties can be est imated, From a knowledge of the vibrat ional and rotat iollal r'H1 ~ l ;tn t ~
of the electronic st ates of a molecule, quantities such as Frallck ,Coll, I'~1l fact',r s which
are proport ional to the intens ity of the bands can be est.imated.
GIIiI(ltcr I.
Mnl,:tu lar ~p"dra ills,) play an impor-tant role in the invest iga tion of th e alma-
~plwri c ,LJI(I i!.$t r" phys;cil.l phenomena such as molecu lar abs orpt ion o f th e soler radi-
atiun in t he ':iLrLh's nun osphere, emission spectra of auror a, emission from t he night
sky illl.1 twilight, all " f which M e produced in the upper layers of t he at mo sphere .
Tlw~" IIlOl('Clllar spect re IHQvide informatio n abou t the physic al conditio ns and the
Cnml" ,sit i" n " f the itllt1ospl1l'ric layers . The tem perat ure and height of various at mo-
sph .!ri,~ la)·.·rs C, III 1)(' es tirunted frum the inten§ity dist rib ut ion in t he band s of the
nt rn..sph. ~ r i c sp,'<:lm, Til" cornet ta ils give em ission spect ra of neutr a l molecules and
In" I"culilr ious . The te mperet ure " f t he sta rs CIUI he est irnated from t heir srcct ra ..nd
tlw st'lors (: i lfl Ill' dassificd ,KceJrding to t heir lcm lle ra t urcs (see Her7.herg, l !l.'ill ) . Prom
lhe spedT,l "f l:t'le$l i.lo! obj ects, abu ndan ce ra tios cf lsotopomcr s can be probed , which
;JItun, gi v.~ illr"r m,\t i" n regard ing t he mo lecular processes through which energy is
,lteuemkd ill t,hj,·cts (see:\ud ouze, 1977).
1.2 SiJ.:flilknm.'c n ( N it r ic O xide
Nitric oxide is a very interesti ng molecule beca use in its grou nd elect ron ic st a te
it hilS <\11 llnJl;\in,l! 'If r-iect rcn whi ch gives rise to the X 2 " slate with X 2n l / 2 and
X ' 1l.ln compone-nt s separated by abou t 12Uem - I due to spin-o rbit inte ract ion . lr is
,lo VNy impo rtnnt net.ive molecule in se\'era l reg ions of the f'a rth's atmosphere. In the
at lllo1sph.·Tt" whereit s volume mixing rat jo is of the order of 1U-9 - m -e, NO is chiefly
l'rn.IIIt~I·llt h r,'"gh oxidation of N 20 by the excited oxygen ato m O( I D). The N 20 is
,loby-pruduct of mlc rohialmctnbolie m and is present in relat ively large concen trations
Chapter J.
in t he at mos phe re . Ot her sourc es pr ~O in tlu- eart h 's a t rth.spht'r l' are hi~h illt il lltl,·
air cra lt , nuclear blasts, volcanoes, lightni ng, t'tt . ( :\ld k rm id dill.. I!Jli:!). T I\l'r"ll'
played by various oxides of nit rogen in th e en ralyti c l!1'slru cti"u " f ozotn- t o .l ) C;IlI ht'
understood by the following chemic a l proces ses :
;-';0 ;-0.1 _. • ~() ! "(l l '
~ o ~ -O . ~o . n !
0, :-0 · -· 20 l
However , ni t ric oxide in l he str atos phe re ran ,tis" 1)(' iUI·.. lvn l ill ~1lL" g rcnct i..ns ;llltl
produ ce ozo ne. In the tro posphe re , ~O ill invnlw'll i ll tIll' ph" t"d1l'Illit", l p r" rllll't.i" II" t'
ozone and is a major produ ct of intemnl cumhusrion l-ngill('s and c"llIIJ1lsli" ll 1",\I"' r
plan ts (Kivel et al. , 1957). Global menaururuenta »f ll ll: :-In o ,n l -I ~f1 l.rati "lI s II' till -
atmosphere would enha nce the underst and ing llf alrn tlsphl'ri t: physir s nml d\t' rtIisl r}'
T he..,. (AlE- _X1n .) syste m ,)( ni tr ic ox ide has iml'n rla nl i\ l ) p l iG ~t i" ll N in at.
mosphere science . r OT exam ple, the bands or this systum art~ lI scII t" lrlt';L~ ' l n ' :-J{)
column den sit ies in t he me sosphere in o rder to int l:rprd ('lIl i ~sio ll ~ in i111 rllrit ,U1 r1L"
establish the relative spec t ra l respons e l)f rfltJfloc!lfI'lIIalflr S in the ll l t r;~vi" ld rq~ion
( Langhoff et aI. 1988). Recen tly , t his system hml been Iound t'J Iw I'0lt:nliili ly ;1\ .
tracti ve for an op t ically -pumped ult raviolcl I IIN, ~ r wit h inh" rc lltly uurrow l i m'wi, l tJl~.
since its A ~E + state posse sses a radia ti ve lifet ime r,f nc;\r1y 2ml UN Mill t h,: atimu-
la ted A _X emis sion cross section is of the onlcr nf 10 -1'-) I.7rl 1 (Il ' lrr"w s ro t rli. I!JH."I).
(l'i" rrllilti'JIl rr', rn l h,~ spectra 'If nit ric oxide has ap plicat ions in problems con-
r'~ rni ng tIl'! uppur atmos phere, pollution , hot air re-ent ry into the atmo spher e, and
combustio n. In t hese applicat ions , quanti t ative data on wavelengths , absor ptio n coef -
Iicieuta, , ,~ ci lli1 t(J r st rengths f, etc., Me needed . However, interest in the elect ronically
,'xeil,'" s tilL,~s of NO sterns from the theory " f mole cular st ructu re and qua nt um me-
1.:1 Elcl:t ro nic Co nflg urn vious a nrl Po te nti a l En c rg,v Cur-ves of ~O
The ground stnte electro nic configu ratio ns of t he nitrogen an d oxygen at oms are
1N: 1,,2 2",22pJ
110 : 1", 2 211 2 2p4
The elect rons in the ou termos t shells of th e consti tuen t atoms of a molecule determine
t ill' molecular hinding lin d t he natu re of th e molecular st ate s. T he electr onic config-
urutiou which gives rise to the ground st ate (X 2[1) of the NO molecule is expressed as :
The first excite d double t A lET state of NO is obtained by taki ng the anti bond-
ing lI1r d t'r lr on to the uu Rydberg orbit al as shown below:
Chapte r J.
The..., system ar ises from the tra nsition ..\~~ . .x-u. {:ilm,.n ' tl !ll).'l l l lil ~ Kin'll
potentia l energy cu rves for 1\ ~ . ~O and 0 a and t.ln-ir j"llS x;. ;\"0' and (): . TIl"
potent ia l energy cur vesof th e electronic stntusor~o adopted l'rnlll l: illl\" rt, M" slI"II"n
in Figure 1 \.
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Figure 1.1 Pot ent ial C'ncr~r curve r..r li lt' t'kr l ronir st at es t)r 14N1"'0 I\S modified from Gihn"rc,19G L
Chapt er 1.
1.4 P revio u s Work o n th e l' (A J ~ ' - \ In ) SP ilt'llI i1lultln' ln(ra rt' ll \ ·ill r nf jnn .
R ot atio n and Purl' R ot a t ion Spec tr a in t he X ' II s la ll' u( i":il ri(' Ch id ,'
Because of the importa nce of the nit ric cs lde 1!I.,lrculc. lI,,· SIIol'l'tra " f 1I1e tIl . ",t
abunda nt isoto pcmcr I~ ~ "O have \)'''11 Illlt!;"d by Illany ;n\1"sl il;i\li••n~ . ,,·,' r i\ 1"/1,~
period. Stru tt ( 1917) was ahe first lu observe ~ hc '" srs t" rIl ..f :i O . SnIHl'(III"lllh' 1111'
include the ele ctro nic s pcct rn, vibm uon- nu arion spl'rlr" , pur" r••I'lti"11 slll' r t r'l. r••
rational Raman spect ra. maguctic rutntiou spec trn . 111;11-\111"1 ir anr l '·\,'("l r" nir '~ I1' ·( · Lr; l.
etc . Fo r referen ces on lh ,'scl'arlil'r studil's tIll' r"ad "r is n·f" ln·rl l,' iI n-vir-w;,rl il'l,· II\,
:-'Iiescn er and Huber (1976) and Huber and Iler1.llt' rg ( 1!J7!J). · Ilo·r kl,·y N.·\\,s l,I'l I" rs"
are to be cons u lted for more recen t refe rences " II t his slIhj ,·d. W.· revie-whri"II)' 1.,. /'1'
the work done since 1970 on t he l' (A 2); ' - X JII) ll)'S h'1n ilnd til<' lnfran "!1 .11 111 mi·
crowave spect ra. of the isotopom cr U:'-lll';O , I ~ N INO , IS:,: INO. I~ :" "u ;111.1 I':"i170 ,
uisin g from the ground st ..IO! X 2nr.
Cisa k e! 41. (1970) measured part of the 1 sys te m .) f " N 1"0 illI.1 n~ I~() 1/11·
del' med ium eeeeluticn o f .. quart; prism sPl'Ctrograph an d ..hl a ill.'(1 til<'vih ral i,," ;,1
constants and isotopic d isplac O! n!cnts . F:ngl'rnan J r. r l til.. (I !1711) sl,"li ,·.1 t ill' J,II
band of the 1 system r~r IS", 160 and l~X INQ ( in il,l,l;l ;'lI\ ""11" hands ..r "x 1"0 J.
Engleman Jr . and Rouse ((971) sl lldierl 17 hands 'I f It:-: 11;0., system in l li, ~ sll"dml
region 2700 ·3100 Aunder high resolut ion and dctl~ r ll\in .!.1 thu 11l·,I':I:1lIar r"!Ist;Ill~S
for v== O to 16 or the X an slate and v = lJ t., 5 .,f thu :\ ~>.; . ~l at.~ . Fn:,·.lllliiHa llll
Nicholls (1980) reanalyzed the hig h rcsllluti'Jll dnta ,tf the L-Cl 'Ul, l (j.CI hand!; "r lh.~ ....
syst em of I ~ N 1150 and t he 1-2 band f)f l~N 1·0 an d UN 1<; 0. »lnninedhy ";/Igl,'rw llt
Cllilptr:r J•
.11. and Rouse ( 1971), lIsing the unique pe rturher t reatment me thods described by
Ami.1t et ai, (1978 ) fjnt ai n(:d t he high resolu t ion Fourier spectra of t he infrared \·i·
hration hands 1.1)a ml:!·/I of 14.'f 160 and I-II ban d of I~l\" 170 , 14.\' I~O and IS:-i " O in
l IH~ ,Ii. ' l l atnte. These nnt h •..>rs repo r ted a det ailed ana ly sis of the [·0 ban d of l ~ ;:'; 160
anrl the preliminary results (" r the spectra of the other isoropomera . Amiot and
<:l1d ilch\' il i ([ !l79) investig a t ed simi lar spectra of the [ .1) and 2· ( bands of IS;:'; 160
an d the t-u band of 15N'7Q lind 1 '~:-i ' 60 in t he X1 fT state. :'o.lolecula r constants
of these iaotopomcrs were de termined by t hese authors using the di rect approach
mctlt"d.
'l'he"lllalysis of t he Infra red [·0 , 2·0 and 3· 0 bands of UN 160 in the X10 state
Willi report ed hy Valent in ellll , (\978) and Henry et a.t. (1978). Tetfo et at. ( 1980)
repo rted the result s of the a nalysis o f the infrared vibrat ion-rct at icn t .O, 2·0 and 3·0
bands and the X ~ n l i l - 1fl l /2 (1.0) subband of 15N 160 and 15 N 180 .
Molecu lar benm techn iq ue was us ed by Mee rts and Dyma nus ( 1972) LO obt ain
ext remely precise A doubl ing and hy perfine structure co nstants of HN 16 0 . Pa te l and
Kerl (1978) used ure opto-acoustic sp ectrosco py for the st udy of 1 4 N 160 and obtained
acc urate values of t he A doubling for the 2n l f 2 v ::=Oand! levels. High resolut ion laser
m agnetic resonance a nd infrared-rad io-frequen cy double.resona nce spectra of the 1-0
a nd 2· J ban ds uf 1·I N 160, 15 N 160 , I ~ :,,/ 180 a nd Hi\ 110 in the x tn state have bee n
t;Lmtil'd hy Dale t'l nl . {197i) .
Cha ple r I,
lo5 Present work
T he present resear ch project is rnncNlll,d ah••ut Ilw ,, !Jst'n';,1i" 11"f illt' dbrill i, 'u; \1
spectra of the " (A J E ~ - X J II . l sj-stcm of the nit ric ,_' xi.h' is. ,t"p"lIu-rs I I ~ 1';0 .
uN tilD, '~N 180 and 15~ I ~O under uwdium dis!ll'rsi ..n <111 .1 its ;1l1;\\)'sis . AIM". it ;s
the a im of th e present work to rcccrdth!s ~ptl'll1 "I ":,\ lHO under hillh Tl',;"lll l i"ll and
to ca rry out the rota t ional anal ys is ut' several ba ll. ls. TIll' '. M,I'MI" 111"f XU W<1S ,'xl·ito" l
in the anode glQ\1I of II two-co lumn ho llul1I ·c;llh' .ldl' disd l;lrg" t lll ,, ·, d,'s i ~ r \t'd in ''' Ir
la bora tory. and photographed in t lJes pect ral rt'gi'l1l 21,1l1·:!i: \U ..\ .uuh-r IlH',l illlll [l '';,' .
lut ion of a 2 m Bausch and Louth spct :lr' J!:rnl'lr , TIlt' l'ih rilLi"nill ;\ 1I;\I\ls;s "f t l... Imlll i
heads of thi s system for each »f l it" [sotopomers was folrr il'd ollt alll i tl u~ \' ihTilli" lhl!
const ants of t he upper lind lowe r ,'!L'{:trnllic ~LlIt t's :\ nutl X Wt:r " .1,·t.,:Tll1 ill.·. I.T lwsl" ""
trum of the 1 system of IS1\ 180 hns b'~"11 .)bs,'n 'l',l rOl r l lu- lirsl tiuu-. 'I'hcu- l , 1)·2
and 0-3 band s of this lsotopomer were ph'lt()~TiI pllt'rll111d"r tln- 11i~h r,'s" lllti" 1I"II II
3.4 m Jarrell-Ash spe c t rograph in the fifth 'Jrd~ r of n 1200 W,..Wt·sj rlllll gTHt il1~l . T ill!
rota tional st ructure of t hese band s has bcuu analyacd lIsing t!rl' " I r( ,d i vl~ l lauriltoninn
method and a unique set of molecu la r consrems for tho ,\ mill X sUlks .. l 1"N1HO
was obta ined .
Chapter 2 describes the expceimental techniques. Tln-orutical ;I S J lI ~;t M " f t J I<~ l'iO -/
syste m are prese nted in Chapter :1. Details of th e: vibrcvional ami r(,t' lti" rl., 1llIlillys"s
of th is system of the iso top omers I)f NO <Iregiven in Ch ilpt..!r .J.
C hap l er 2
EX PERI~IENTAL TE CHNIQ UES
T he nit ric-oxide isctcpom e rs I ~N 150, ISN 160 , I~t-." 180 and ISN18 0 . wereexcited
in a h..c-coium n hollow-cathode discharge tube. The gamma (-..) (A 2'E" _
X1I1.) system of these isotopom ers resulting from this excitation was photographed
with m('c!ium and high resolution optical spectrog raphs. A concise description of the
spect rographs, the d ischarge l ube and the experimental procedur e is given in this
chapte r.
2. 1 Two-Co lumn Hollow- Cathod e Discha rge Tu be
A schematic d iagra m of the design or the two-column hollow-catho de discharge
tube and the gas-han dling system is shown in Figure 2.1. T he discharge tube con-
sists of a copper hollow cath ode C, a Kovar-Pyrex seal K, a Pyrex glass body 5, a
tu ngsten anode A, a ca thode window W I and an anode window \V2' The hollow-
cat hode (9.0 cm long, 1.8 em in out er diameter and 0.1 em in wall thickness) was
silver-soldered to th e Kovar t u be (1.9 em in inner diameter ). T he Pyrex sect ion of
the Kovar-Py rex seal is joined to th e main Pyrex glass bod}' (14 em long and 4.6
cm in outer dia meter ). A side-arm (1. 7 em in outer d iameter) branches off from the
main body of the discharge t ube. A t ungsten anode was fused into the branc h of





P roducts lne., arc 0.3 ern th ick and were a tt a(h~ to t he groun d end surfA(C"'S 'If lhe
ce thede a nd Anode branch es of t he diw:h a rge tube with Torr Seal ( \\" h ir~ is a ~.
va por pres sure resi n) . In Figure 2. 1, It. and Rl l re t he reser voirs for oxnen-i 8 and
n itrog~n-15, mpecl ively, and R' . a nd R' 2a re the corre spondi ng secenderj-reser voirs.
The hollow-cat hode discharge t u be's ma in Id\1lnta gc is lhe physica l separati on of
t he cathode and anode glQWS which ca n be indept"ndr:nt ly photogra phed . The ca t hode
glo",' is An excellent source for the m olecular ions and the anode glow is a convenient
sou rce for the neut ral molecu les. Re ddy an d Prasad (1989) ha ve given details of this
d ischarge t ube with examples of excitati on of the spect ra of th e molecu lar ions CO · ,
CO; And N; in l hr. catho de emiss ion and t hose of neutral molecules CO and :'oJ 2 in
t he anode emission.
In the excitation of certa in molecularions . it is sometimes necessar y to use, in ad-
d it ionto t he uperimentll aub stance , a carrier gas such as heliu m or neon . When high
cu rrent is required for the excitation of the spectra, it may be necessa ry to coo l the
cathode ..-it h runnin g cold wa ter or to imme rse tht' cath ode po rt ion in a (oolilnt such
as liquid nit fl:llen . In the present experiment s, forthe excitat ion of the spectra of the
isotopemers of NO , neither a carrier gas nor I coola nt wu found nece s.!W')'. In the
present st ud)' the .., 5y.l em of ~O is exci ted in the anode column or the d ischarge t ube.
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A D.C , power supply u n it r;,.tl'd ill '.!(Jtlll V and 15tl 11I:\ wa s IlSI'II ", l1lilinl ;li n lht'
d ischarge. The ci rc uit diilg r.1JlIof th is 11l1i1 is Slll\\VI1 in Figll rt- '.!.'.!, I t n'n-,i~l s ,.r ;1
powenta t P, it step-up transfonue t- T ( l i 5tl ·\l· I7iitl V]. ~ br i d~,' n-ctifu-r wil h i"ur
h ig h volta ge dillused silicon rectifier-s 1J, In I) I (\"AIH ) rC ·1l1) , ;lu " i l fi II,',1l"ap;u'il"r
( 15 'IF', 2tlllll V) and sl'l'l'r" I Dale 1I1.l tlil lypl' mi ~t. l r s Il, I" U ~ i ll ,: 11111 il , 1011 \\' ;
R J : I to :mkO, Ifill \\": R I r... !{ ~: 21\ kll, tun \\": H7: ;1~HI kll, u \rl. l h, - "Ill pili \',,11 ,
a ge is tr: ntrc)llt~d hy adjust i ng lIlt' pr imary \",, It ;l ~I' ,,1'11l1' Iral1sf" ftlwf, I II 11l1' pre'st'ut






2.2 Mer-Itanism of a Hollow-Cu t hode D b rhargt'
tube, elect rons released and acceb-rnted Irer» tIll' ,·"th"II,· fl ,ll id,' lI'i,h t.he-1Il,,11'("llks
(o r atoms] of the experimcnr al ~il~ and t'.~ c i\l· t hemtn hiRh"rl' IWr)(y Stilt.·S ;11,1 i"ll i1.'·
some of them. The exci ted pnsitiw rn" j"\'ul,'r iorls (·" lH·" IIIr;. t. , Hf"lIntl t lll' m l lo" t1"
while the neutral m<)ll,t:lI l,~ spn'"d "ut ill the IlisrhilfR" tulx-. III Ilu· pn'M'lIt d"siJ~I I ,
the provision 'If sepllra\t· col umn s fur t he I'at ho de and 1l1l,~lt· ~l ,,\\'s f;l('ili tH!o's r'· (·, ' n1·
ing the rndimicns from t hl'S,l two coluums illd '·IH'lIdl'lIli r . T Ill' 1I1"], '(' IIIr o:;"r t heir
ions excited til different higllcr uusta l rle rotntiounl, vi llrilli" " ;11 and ,·j,·, '1.ro,"ir "IOII.·s
retu rn to the [ower energy s t al,~s iiI' " TlIiu ing "I, 'ct r"m;q~II'!lif filllint i" I, .. f { 'n"r~r 'II",
h b ei ng t he Planck 's cnnstant and v ' h, 'inl\ till ' rn"l ll"Ill:}" (i ll .~ I) lO r 1.1,,· "mi ll ,',]
photon. As long as t he dischMJlp is Hlilintai l1{!(llwt·...·,·,·u lw" ,·!t·I:tr",I ,'s , t'" llisi " lIs
bet .....een the electrons and the lllul"nd, 's (or t ill' ;It '' Ill S ) (·"(l li ll llt· ( " take- plnre- m ill
th e e missio n of radiat ion is ma illta in"l l. {)lI.· .. r th,' i1dVillt"I!,"S .. r;lh" I1.......t';.th,u l,·
disch a rge tu be relat ive to a pa rallel "I at,~ d.c. d is cha r~, ' is t ha t lill ' t" ll ll ll'r;lt lif" " f
the ho llow-c a t hode is lower than lI11~l £or t li.~ ( · "l.th",l{ ~ p [;,lt· lln,1 '~r siUlila r ,' xritat i'm
cond iti ons. Because of th is the spccrrnl linesFrom t !ll~ 1", II"w·t:at h.. , j,· dis dlMWo tnln-
have smalle r Dopple r widths . An'jl hN a,lvan ta ge is t ll;\l tlv- disdlMI!," is st"ildy ill
the former case . Also, in a hollow·c ad!')!!t: d isd loltW: l Il I H ~ , t im ,df",·t,s "f [If"ss lI r, '
broadeni ng and Sta rk broadening of sp~ttr;ll 1i rl( ~s arc lTlinirni1."(1.
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:l.a Spc( :t rllgra phs
,\ 'l rn B;\llsc:h '\I1rl l,nmb dua l grating sp .:ctt ')graph and a 3.4 rn J arrell-Ash Ebert
W,11in~ spectrtJ~raph art' used to record the electro n ic spectra of ~O. A brief d escrip-
ti.m " f t he spect rographs ami the expcriutental pro cedure is given below .
(:I) '1'1,, · 'l III B .. llSd l and I." mh D ual Gratill K Spect ro grap h
'1'111' "pt il:'11 l ilyulll " f the 2 m Bausch ami Lomb du al grating spectrograph is
SdWlflillic.:;dly sho wlI ill Figure 2.;1 for an incide nt monochromatic light beam . The
li~ht be a m which is collimnted nn l ,) the ad j ustab le slit S is reflected by the plane
mirrur M O l1l ' l Lim UPIJc r section 0)( the spherical mirror C;\ I which has a focal length
..f 2 11\ Hod n uumurlcal ape rture of f/ 15.5. The reflected light is dispersed by one or
till' /oIrlLt illKll c: I whichhas 6111l grooves /mm a nd is b lazed at 2.5 11mor G l which has
l:!nll IIWOVt's !1f1rT1 nndis blazed ill tJr nm. T hese pl ane gra tings , each with a. r uled
Ml'a of 128 10m ( width ) '( 1112 10m (length) a re mounted bac k to back on a rotatable
t urn't T . T ill' rlispersrd lig ht reaches the lo wer pa r t of the;' spherical mirror w h ich
fOlCIlS" S the lighL I)II L" tile photographic plat e P. The plate ho lder can accom modat e
nn e III 15 em ' 25..l0 rill pla te or two 5.0R ern .< 25 ..\0 ern ph otographic plates . T he
me asured reciprocal disl)crs ions of t he spect ra are -t .t-l A/mm at 2157 A in the first




(b) The ;1.-1 III Ja rr t'II·A !oh r.b erl G raling Spect rograph
The "ptical l"1" lIl of lhe 3.4 In J arrell- Ash spectrog raph is schema tically shown
in Fig'll"l: 2..1 r'~r po.lychrrJllliLlic incident light . This is similar to tha t of the 2 m
Bal/sch ilnd Lo~mb SI)l'c.lrr,gTi\phexcep t tha t the ,Iil and t he plate holde r are on the
sallll: s id.- f..r the:1.-I III inslnun'-'nL . t ight from t he sou rce, aIle r passing through two
11'1arl1. cylillll rical ["us.:" 1.1 ( IIUI em in focallength and 3.0 em in diameter), and L2
{-i.''dl em in (..ca l II:ngth Mil :1.11 em in d iamet er ), is incident d irectly on the upper
sectio n 1)[ the Cl)n l'il\'(~ mirror :1.1 (radius of curvat ure: 6.655 10 , d iame ter : 40.6 em
,111,1 num erical ,1p,'clUf": r;:I.'». It is then collim ated ont o the gra t ing C by mir ror
M. Th e dispersed light from ~h(! gra~ing is focused onto the photo graphic plat e P by
the low...r sectin n of i\I. The piate holde r which holds the photographic plates ca n
IN'ti l ~ L'i1 "hUlit ;\ verticill axis. For a fixed slit posit ion, ob ta ined for the best focus
condition, tb.- t ilt flf the plate holder bas a linear dependence on t he grilt ing angle. A
ln lica l pillt of the plateholder tilt versus grat ing angle for this spectro graph is given
by Pras ali( 1987). An MIT eehelle grating having 300 grooves/mm and blaz ed at 5.7
11111an d II. Hausch and Lomb pla ne gra ti ng having 1:ltJO groovf"s/mm and blazed at
LI 11111 are .wailable for th is spect rograp h. The ruled area of each of these gratings
is 186 IIUlI (wid th) '< 63 mm (length). In the present wc rk the 1200 grooves/ mm
grati ng was u~d ill the fourth o rder for th e stan dard spect ral lines and in fifth order
for the- liN litO spect ru m. The measured recip rocal dispers ions of the spect ra are




2. ,1 Exp e rimental P roced u re
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T he experi menta l gases nitrogen- If and oxygen-18, with specified purit ies of 99.9%
a nd 98% respec tively, were used in th e present work. T he gas-h andli ng system made
fir Pyrex glau which was conne cted to t he hollow-cath ode discharge tu be is shown
schema tica lly in Figure 2. 1.
Reservoirs R I and R 2 cont ain 180 ~ and 15N~ resp ect ively. R' I and R' 2 rep-
resent the seconda ry reservoirs for t hese gases. With the stop cocks S land 5 a in
dosed posit ion, t he whole gas handling syste m and the dischar ge t ube were thor-
oughly evacuate d. T he secondary reservoirs R'I And R' 2 were then filled wit h l80 a
and lSN J , respec tively. Wit h stop cock 53 in closed pos iti on, small amounts of 18 0 2
and 15N2 were ad mitted into the discharge t ube thr ough 5'1 and 5' 2, respec t ively.
An approxim ate ra t io of 180~ to ISN J adm itted into the discharge tu be is ..... 2:1
(or t he exciLation of t he 15N l80 spect rum. When on ly ISN~ was admi tted in the
d ischarge t ube, the spectrum of 15 N 150 was excite d. If onl y 180 1 was ad mi tted , the
spect rum or HNl80 was excited. However, the spectru m of I ~ N I 60 'was obtai ned
by the natural presen ce of 150 2 and 14N 2 of low press ure air ill the discha rge tube.
The pressure in the di scharge tube for t he best excitation condi tion is appr oximately
lI.RTorr.
1\ DC voltage of l LOO V is app lied between the elec trodes of t he dischar ge t ube.
A ,{,('da coil was used to initi ate t he discharge. The press ure of t he gas inside the
dischnrgc tube was regulated until a br ight and steady discha rge was obtained . The
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medium resolution emission spectra of ISN 1MO, \s1'\I~O , uN IRa ;\lll i HN 1('0 in rc-
gion 2140-2730 Awere photographed on the Bausch ,lnd l.omb s!l('Ctw~rnph and tilt,
high resolution emissio n spectra in the same region were photogr aphed on the Jarrell-
Ash spectrog raph. The slit width Wl1S set at 211IIlIl (or the (orLlwr aud 2[1 jllll fur
the latte r. (ron arc and copper are, both of d.c . type, were used as tilt' S<lurn's " I'
the standard spect ra recorded on the Bausch and Lornb lIpt'clrngmph. ,\n il'1'II- lll~"l\
hollow-cathod e lamp was used l1Sthe stcndnrd source for Lhe high r"solutio ll sll,'drn
recorded on the Ja rrell-Ash instrument. The a:ds ll( lh,~ hnlluw-Cil1h"dt, ,lisl:hargt'
tub e and the axis of the J arrell-Ash spectrograph coincide with each ntlu-r , and tilt'
axis of the Fe-Ne lamp is perpendicular t.) the axis <Iftill' sp.~rlr"grallh. A frnlll -
su rface-coated plane mirro r, mounted on an optical bench, r( ·Il'~ds tl", IiJ.lhL Innn
the Fe-Ne lamp onto the slit of the spectrograph. II call Iw Il1"Vt'(1 Ircm illld n'sd
in the origina l position on the opt ical bench, thus ensur ing lJe~t cnlliuuuion condition ,
A Hoye U-,110glass filte r and a chlorine gas filter were Ilsc, l ln t'l i lrlin~~L" Lll<~ uver-
lapp ing orders. Kodak SWR photog raphic plal{'s were uscrl to n~c1Jr<l lIu~ sl"',: lra.
T he exposure times var ied from 3 seconds to 4.5 hours, depending on the intensity o f
the band, order of the gra ling, and t he type of filter. T he phnl"Kraphit : plates wen:
developed in Kodak develope r D-19 at room temperutur« ror allnu1 ~ minutes alltl
were then fixed in Kodak fixer for 30 minutes.
2.5 Meas ureme nt of Spectra
The spectra were mea sured on a model M 12U5C comparator , sUllpli,:d by (; ;ll~ rl ner
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Optical Co,.. Although th e leas t count of t hi$ instrument is 0.001 mm, t he reading
ca.n be estima ted to An accurac y of u.OOO5 rom. The relation between air wavelengt hs
l . .. f')f the spect ral lines and their cornparet cr readings d is gi..ren by the following
poly nomiel equat ion
~•• = to ..(d - 4) ', (2.1)
where dois the comparat or reading of the first standa rd line and 4 , arc the coefficients
of the polynorniilL T he met hod of least squares fitt ing was used to obtain the values
flf IhcSt~ cocl licicn l ~ Irom t he ....tavelengths of sta ndard lines. In genera l the sta ndard
11"vinti" 118of t he fit were a bout 0.0(2 Aand 0.003 A for medium and high resolution
spect rum, respecti vely. T he wavelengths of t he sta ndard Fe-ere lines and Cu-ar c lines
.....ere taken from Ga Uercr and Junkes ( 1956) and Shenstone ( 1955) respectively , and
the st andard Fe-No lines from Crosswhite (1958 and 1975). T he air wavelengths of
the band heads and the rotat ional lines were then calculated using t he values of a,.
T he following Edlen 's formu la (1953) for the refract ive index n was used to convert
the air w.welengths into vacuu m wavenumbers:
n = I +6432.8 x 10 -1 + 146~"~~1~ ", I + 41 x2~O_ ",1 ' (2.2)
where '" ~ Io' / (n'\. ,p), And .\. 'P are in A"-!1Jt r em units . An iterati ve method wu
used until the absolute value of the difference between the successive values of the
wavenumbers was less t han or equal to 10- 10 em-I . Th e ana lysis of the spectra was
performed on Vax 11/78 5 and Unix Dec System 5500 compute rs.
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T HEOIlETICAL ASPECTS FOR T ilE ,\ i',\ I'ySIS OF T ilt: ~O ..
SYST EM
In this chapte r the t heoret ical a' i'<:ct~ of the elect rouic sl'(.'<: tr" ,,( diatomic m"I"Clll".
which are relevant to the " resen t wcrx are described. A de(ail. -d 1I Il~.r)· <If the 1,11'<:'
t ronic band spect ra ;s found in Mulliken (1931, 1932) and lIet t.bcrg (lnSlI, 1971).
3 ,1 Vibra~lO na] and Rot at ioua l St ruc t ures of ~: J cctroll i c Blin d S) 'Slt' II1S
(i) Eler tr onic nnd vibru tioual te rms
"he totel energy E (us ually expressed in ergs) of a dia tom ic lIIolrc:ufe is represent ed
as the sum of its electronic energy E.. vibra tional ene rgy E. and rOli\t ional t'llt'rgy
Er (within the Bom-Gppenheimer approxima tion ). Accordingly
E =E. +E. +E•. (3.1)
b t his trea tment the t ra.nsla.tional and nuclelU spin cnergies arc excluded h' /Ill r 'JII-
s'I 'eration. The term value T (in em- I) of an energy level is reprcsenled hy
T =Elk ,: T. +G(u) + F.(J ), (:I.')
where" and J are the vibra tional and rotat iona l quantum numbers respectively, ;ullf
T., G(v) and F~(J) are the elect ronic, vibratio nal and roterional ter ms, eespectlvely.
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T he wavenumber (in em- I) of II. spec tral line between the rotational leve1s of an
uppe r (') and a lower ("} electronic state is given by
'f' - T"
(3.3)
For II. given electronic transition, v. = r: -T:'is t he system origin and v. + v. = /10
is the band origin, where II~ =C'( v') - c:(v") and /I . = F",(J ' ) - F~,,(J").
The elect ronic terms for different multipl et components of an elect ronic state
arc generally ex pressed i ll the first approximat ion, i.e . considering no rotation and
vibration orthe molecule, as
T. =To +AAE" (3.4)
where 'J~ is the electronic term, neglecting the elect ronic spin, A and E. are the
quanrizcd project ions along the internuclear axis of the electron orbital angular mo-
mentum l and the electron spin angular momentum 5, resp ect ively, and A is the
spin-or bit coup ling constant. T he electronic states are labelled E, n, A, <flo • • • for
A =Il, 1,2,3" ", respecti vely. For a regu lar stat e, (eg. Fl, state) , A is positi ve, and
for inverted st at e, (eg. n, state) A is negative. Depending on whet her the electronic
wave funct ion VJe remains unch anged or changes sign when reRect ed at any plane
passing through t he intern uclear axis, the electronic 1::(/\ =c 0) states are design ated
as r,' or E - . The mult iplicity of a n electr onic state is given by 25 + I, which is the
number of components of S projected along the internucle ar axis.
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The vibrational terms G(v) of all elect ronic sta te l)f it. molecule nre el(pr('~~('d,,~
where w. (in cm' "} is the vibrationa l constant and W~l:... w,Y. , etc., ( al ~o in ctu I )
represent the anha rmonic terms of the vibrational motion ,
(ii) Vibra ti ona l st r uct ure of t he elec tro nic s pvct.rn IInll I he isuto!,,' shin s
The wavenumber v~' "" of a vib rational trnnsit iflll, nt'gl('cl in~ t ilt' t:ulIlrihllt inn from
the rotat ional levels is given by
V~'.." = v. +w;(v' + 1/2 ) - w~r~{v' I- I/'!.? I-w;Y;{II' + 1/'1.)·1 1- ,
- w;'(v' + L{2) +w:x~(v" +1/2) 2 ', w~Y~( v" I 1/ 2)\ . (:I.ti)
If deta iled rot at ional analysis of the str ucture of many bands o ( an ekn.tronicbund
system is carried out , the band origins Vn can be direct ly filled ro r';'I1taLioll :\.li all,l
the constants v. ,w., w.r ., w.".,etc" are obtained , In the ilhs'~ll ':C of sueh un 'l.n;ll y ~ i ~ ,
the wavenumbers of the band heads are fitted to the above equation to obtain llll'
specified constants .
The vibrati onal isotope shift tl.v of a band wit h given v' arllt II" iM n:prcMlmLcd hy
(1- p)[w;(v' +1/2) - w;(v" +1/ 2)1
-( 1 - /)[w;z~ (v ' + 1 /2 ) ~ - w~'x:(v" 1- J/2?1
+(1- p3)lw;y~(v' + 1/2)3- w:!/~("" + 1/'!.}l] I (:1.7)
where V.' V' and v:, ~" are the wavenumbers of the band Ilrigins (<)r hand h~ild s), wil h
given v' and v" of an ordinary molecule and its ieotcpe, respectively, andp --" 114 /1')1/1.
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ll ero I' ilod p' a rc the reduced masses of these molecules ( jl = (ml m~ )/ (ml +171,)).
(i i i) CouplinK be t ween rot at ional and elec t ro nic motions
The splilling of t he rota tional levels in t hese multiplet states depends on the type
of c:nllpling between various angular momenta of the molecule. Hund's case {a] and
(:i1S~ (b) , which arc impo rtant for the present work, will be discussed here . In Hund's
cnse (II), we corne across spin -orbit cou pling and A.type doubling.
S pi ll-ut hit ('ou p ling: The interact ion of the spin angular momentum of the elec-
t rons with their orb ital angular momentum causes sp litt ing in the electronic stales.
In [lund's case (a) the coup ling of the nuclear rotat ion angular momen tum R with
elect ronic motion is weak, and the electronic orbital and sp in angu lar momenta £
a mi :tnrc strongly coupled individually to th e internuclear axis . Th e sum of the
Illlillll ir..,d project ions along t he intern uclear axis of the electron orbital and the spin
angular momenta is given as
O = A.+ E •. (3.8)
T he electronic states E, rt, d , <1' , etc., have 11. =0, 1, 2, 3" et c. , resp ectiv ely. For a
lixl'nl\, n can t.lke 25+ 1 values. Th us the components arising from th e spin-orbit
coupling of a JII sta te are 2n a/2 and 2n l/2. ln Hund' s case (3), Ii and ncombine
to form lhe total angula r mom entum J. For a given value n, quan tum numbe r J is
giveu by
J=O,O+ 1,Ot2 '" (3.9)
Uoth .I and n have eit her integer or ha lf integer values depending on whet her th e
llluitiplicity (2St 1) of t he sta te is odd or even, respect ively.
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.v-w pc d oubl ing: Even thou gh thc coupling betwee-n tIll' rota tion ,If.1 rl1 "l et~IIIl'
an d t he orbital m, .!.i<>1lof iu elect ro ns is very small, it gil't's rise to i\ splill il1~ "f lll<'
degenerac y that arises fM the electronic states with .\ i II. Th is sp li tli n~ is ra lh·d
,\ -type tlunhling.
In Hund's case (b) the spin vector ,<fis 1\'1~;lkly \X' lIp!.·,l I" thl' inn-nun-k-ar ;txis
(this mea ns that ri is not defined) an d .\ com bines wit h Ii t" f.. rm llll' uew \'(·l't. ' r ,v.
which is the to ta] angular momen tum apar t from tlw spin. T Ilt' 1111 ,11\ tIlJII !Il1l1lht'r N
is given by
N = A, ,\ ....l,.\ +2 , '"
The vector .V combi nes with § to form i. For it given N,.I has the v;IIIlI'S
(a. 10)
J -=N +S,N +S -l ,N -I-S - 2, ", jN ,...·1. (a .l l)
T hus each rotariouallevel :-:has (25+ I) compone nts ( which r\'pn's'~lIl l ht~ mllll iplit:ily
of the states). In th is case,.J can be eithe r an integer or It ha l r. i ntf'gf ~ r , depending nn
the multiplic ity being odd or even. E states always hc1'Jllg t" Huud's cn.~.~ (II); 111\11
multiplet n,A, etc., state s can belong to Hund's C<LS(~ (It) "r lI ulIIl's c a St' (Il),
Hund's coupling cases represent idea lized limiting t:;lS'~S , TIII~y rl'prl'scnl tlll~ oil,
served spectra to a good approximation. However, 5mall " r even larw' deviations Irom
thes e limiting cases are found, The reason for this is th-u SlJ!rI(~ i nh' ri\d j 'llI .~ wero ne-
glect ed in the idealized coupling cases , and pa rticularly thut t he rdiltiYf~ ma~nitlltl ,~
of the inte ractions changes with inc reas ing rota tion, T hus, il lr illl.~iti" n t il kt~5 place
from one coupling case to another with increasing rotat ion. For till! Xl II stnte of
(,'hllpter .'J
~O. 11 tr ansit ion tu kcs place from case (a ) to case (b ) at high J values.
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i\ rotat ionallevel is positive or negati ve depe nding upon whether t he tota l eigen -
functiou (1fI ) remains unchanged or chang es sign upon reflection at the origin . This
prc pe- ty is called t hc parit y. Kopp and Hougen ( 1967) introduced the following con -
venucn ror labeling the mtat i<lnal levels with ha ir intege r J values:
"levelswith par ity!+( _ 1)J- 1111are e levels
nnd those with pa rity [_ ( _ I) J - I/2j are f levels."
Later Brown ct at.. (197.5) extended this labeling convent ion to the rotational levels
witll intt:r,er .1 values as
"levels with parity 1+(_l )J] are e levels
and those with pari ty [_ (_ I)J] are f levels."
(i\") no tati onal terms of t he elect ronic st a tes
The rota tional te rms or a give n vib rat ional level of a singlet electronic st ate ar e
represen ted by
F.(J ) = B. IJ(J + 1) - A'I- D.IJ( J + 1) - .1'1' + (3.12)
ilnd those or a multiplet elect ronic sta.le belonging to Hund's case (a ) are given by
'~(J ) = B.[J (J +1) - O' J - D. IJ(J + 1) - 0'1' + (3.13)
where B~ and D~ are rotatio nal and cent rifug al disto rtio n consta nts , respe ctively.
T hese constants can be expressed in terms of t he vibrational quantu m numbe r 11 an d
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the equilib rium molccul.lr constant s n,,,O'~, l .., O. lind d. a~
D, = D. + .a.(v + 1/ 2),
:.m
(:11.11
where B. 0= h l (81l"qjr~) , and D~ "" HJ;llw; (Krat ;(.'r' s rl'lal i"ll). r.. r"lltcsl 'llh thl'
equ ilibri um internuclear distance and II is rho reduced mass. llcn- II.. .. II... I I• .< II..
and "')~ «: ll~ . Here hand care unive rsal ccnstunts.
The rolat ional levels or a 1 r; ~ sta le in Hund's cnse [h] iIf'~ ~i\'l't1 hy
FIt(N ) = BvN(N -/- I ) - D~N1(N I· WI >.. N, (:I, lli )
F1/ (Nl = BvN(N + 1) - DvN2{N ~ 1}2 . ~ "V.(N Il l, (:1.17)
whe re Fl..(N) and F2J(N ) refer to the components with J "' N HI '!. lind N Ij'!. , ru-
specrively, and I'v is the spin .spl itt ing constants (a lso r.alled II ,in-r"lfltion i ll tl ~ r;lcl i"ll
const ant). In te rms of J, F...(N ) and F2 j(N) can be writte n as
F,.(J) = 8, (J -1 /2)( J + 1/2) - D,(J - 1/2)'(.1+ 1(2)' I j>,(J ' /21, (:1."1
ao d
F,t!J l =8,(J +1(2)(J +3/2) - D,(J + 1(2)'( J +:I{21' : 7,(J 1 :1/2). (:I.!!I)
In a zIT..stat e, a series of rota t iona l levels exists f(Jr each lIe th e sllh·lilat.~s 111,/J an.l
' OJ/J wit h the levels of ' rhn having higher energy t han the Cflm~sllfJn d i!lp' levels {If
JITl n . Hence the Jnl l , levels are called the FI levels and the oth er " nes are l:nlllld
the F2 levels. In both 2Cll/ 1 and 2n J/ 2, t he rotation al levels life doubly tlt:w:nt:ratf:
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d lll~ Lr, tIl!' .\- ,t.mblinp;. All these four types I)f rotational levels can be represented by
Fl~(J ) ~ n. il(J ;- I) - 1.751- D.IJ (J i- 1) - 1.75]2
~ ~ I P~4~~ + 2~~~"1( 1 - lj 2)(J "' 1/2)(J +,1/2)
~ i :l . + ~ AV" [J(J + I) - 1.75), (3.20)
F1/(J } B.Il(} + I) - 1.7.;1- Do(J(} + I) - 1.75jl
- i! P:::~ + 2~~"1 ( 1 - 1/2)(J + 1/2)(J +3/ 2)
+ 1, + ~'ID,IJ(J + I) - 1.751, (3.21)
F,.(J ) D,IJ(J + I) +0.251- D.IJ(J + l) + 0.251'
+i p,,(J -I- 0.5) - iA . - i AD.[J(J - I ) + 0.25].
D.IJ(J + 1)+0.251- D,IJ( J + 1) +0.25 1'
- l p,(J + 0.5) - ~ A, - ~AD,IJ(J + I) + 0.251.
(3.22)
(3.23)
In the a bove equations Po and q.. are the A.doubl ing param et ers, A. is the sp in-orbi t
coupling constant and Ao" is ~he cent rifugal distortion pa rameter of the spin-orbit
coupling constant . The expressions for th e twelve branches of the 2I; + - In system
call be obtained from the general equa tion
(3.24)
with J" == J .
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3 .2 ;\Ieth ocl o r Rot a tio nal Afl a l ~· si s
(i) Effecli ve Ha miltonian
:ll
In the absen ce of an external electric o r magnetic li"lll, the "If"el i\"<'l\ami\t"nli1l1
for a diatomic molecule is expressed as
(:l.2.'l)
where Ho includes the terms which are indepen dent of rnl a t i,," and n'prt·s l' ll l.~ t ilt·
vibr onic te rm energy 'f~ of differe nt olec t ronic atntes . The LC'WI II ,,~ repres ent s Ill<'
Hamilton ian describing t he rotation of the nuclei , nnd is given by
B(r )R2
(h/ 81r2/Jr' )(J - ,; _ .'·i)' ,
where B(r) is the radia l part of the rotational energy operator, /1 is t1wreducee l ClHISS,
r is the internu clea r dist ance , and Ii.is the rnl ali"nal ang ular monu-nturu "pt~raltlr.
The term H oll is the Hamilt onian for the centrifugal distortion nnr] is (: xl' rl:ss(~d ;IS
(:1.21)
where 0 and H are the quartic and sex tic distort ion constants. Theterm II I , tlcsnil..,s
the fine st ructure of spectral levels and can be written ;IS
where H.. is always equa l to zero for the doubl et statce. TI 1<~ term II " , rt 'lm~Iif~lIh til"
spin -orbit inte ract ion and can be expr essed as
H.. A(,)L·S+ ·
A(r )(L.S. + 1/2 £ +,,_ + 1/ 21.. 5', ) 'I- (:1.2!!)
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where i\ ( r) is the spin-o rb it coupling const ant . Equat ion 3.29 also conta ins t he cen -
tr ifugal cor rect ion te rms .'I D ~ , etc . T he term H•• in equa tion 3.28 is t he spin-rota tio n
Hamiltonian arid is given by
II.. -y(r)R. . S
-,(, )(f -£ -&).5, (3.30)
where 1'{r) is ti ll' spin- rot ntion constant , the lll.st ter m lh l in equa t ion 3.28 is the
A-duuh ling in rota tion al levels and cont ains the A-doubli ng pa ram eters 0, p, q and
thei r centrifugal corre ctions. T his Hamilt onian can be exp ressed as
Ihl :': o(r) ( A~ S~ + ,\:S~) +p(r)(A~S_N. + A:S+N+)
- q{ r ) ( A~ N: + A: N~) +. (3.31)
Thl~ parameter u(r ) is aero for multiplicity one or two. The par ameters p(r) and g(r )
a re :\ ·douhl ing parnmete rs for the ~ n st ate in t his work. The term H",. in equa -
tlcu ;).25 rep resen ts the Hamiltonia n for the hyp erfine structure, which is too small
Ior optical spe ctra and can be ignored in the present work.
Brown ct fit . (1979) and la ter Amiot et at. ( 1981) calc ulated the corresp onding
ma trix elements or the effective Hamiltonian (equat ion 3.25) for 2E+ and 2n stat es.
Tabl e 3.1 gives t he mat rix elemen ts of the Hami ltonian for these t wo states. T he
measured line position s are compared ite rat ively with th e calculated line pos it ions
which nre th l' ap propriate difference s bet ween the te rm values of the upp er and lower
electronic states. Thes e te rm values are obtained as the eigenvalues of the Hamilto-
niau tuate ix.
C1Japter3.
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"Labell I, 2, and J refer toalale s lI:~ , 2n3/ 1 and Jn l / 2,Iel')!eclively.
I" =:J + O.5.
<The upper and lower lig na or nOlation ::!; and f refer to the e and lie_d.
respectiv ely,
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In our computer [J(O')j.\PI.In , the Hami ltonian matrix is diagcnaliaed to obta in the
l! i~(mval1Je~, i.c. , t he te rm values of th e uppe r a nd lower st at es involved in the tran-
sitio n. Till: measure d line positions are compared itera tively with the calcu lated line
!l0siti(w5 which nrc the apprcp elntc differences between the te rm values of the t ....·1)
elect rnnic states. The molecular constants arc th e adjustable para met ers in t he ef-
fective Il.-uniltmdnn. 1\11 improved set of molecula r constants is generated from a
I I~ ast'S( IUar'lS fh orthe calculated line positions to the observed ones. Th is non-linear
h-ast-squares procedu re is repeated until a set of molecu lar constants is obtained.
(ii) I\ l d hlJd fl f Ulerg ing
In the ,umlysis of t he data in molecula r spect roscopy, multi ple estimates of a.
given molecular pnrnmc tcr a re often obtained. A method of "merging" is often used
to reduce thes(' multi ple est imates to a single "best possible" parameter. Taking into
account. the uncert aint ies and the correlations of individ ual bands, the multiple esti-
mates of the molecular constants are combi ned togeth er. In the present work, melee-
uler constants obtained from the individ ual bands using the effective Hamiltonia n
metho d of Brown d at.. ( L979), their sta nda rd dev iat ions a nd variance-covariance
mat rices nre used as input parameters for the correlated least-squares merging fit .
The relmic n between the input parameters and the best possible values of outp ut
param eters in the merge procedu re is given by the following set of equat ions in th e
matri x notatio n
1 ' = X~ +c, (3.32)
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where Y, Pand 6 are the column vectors of the input Jlatl\l\Wll'rS, the " \llp ull'arl\1Il'
et ers and the unknown errors, respectively and X is t he w dli,il'lll matrix. T he ~ I ll'~ t
possible" parameters Par e obtained in such i\ way thal the Sll\li\rl'~ "f Llu-dcviu tious
are minimized su bject to the inte r-rela t ions amo ng 6. An ,'sl illl,lk or rj (rom till'
least-squares fit in t he ma tri x notation is given by
where <I:> is a ncndiagonal gene ralized .....eight matri x, which is t:Oll1 ll"~l'd " rtlll' \'ari allt:l'-
covariance mat rices obtai ned from the individual band fits. "l'hc t~st i lll itlt'11 variance
&2is expressed as
where f is t he number of degrees of frcedom. The esl imal .:I! variillln"l:lWilriann '
matri x 11 which is associate d with iJ is given by
(:I."")
where i ' is the d ispersion matrix w:.i,h can he writt en ns
p .:lli )
For further deta ils of the met hod of mergi ng, the reader is Tl'(ert:d lo i\ lhr il toll d fli .
( [977), Coxon ( 1978) and Pra sad a nd Reddy (1988) .
3.3 T he Ro t ation a l Structu r e o f a Band or a 21; ' - 211, Trllllsitifl ll
A 21;+ stat e al ways belon gs to Hund's ease (b) , and lhe sp lil til\K tlf a 2>;. slal' :
is due to the spin split ti ng. For a 2[{ sla te, the r<:sull ant elect run spin 5 is 11'1. Mil
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>;, '= ± l j 2, and hence t here are two subste res 2 f11/ , (J ::= 0.5, 1.5 . .J and 2f1J / 2
(J =; [.5,2.5"' )' A "ll sta te may belong either to case (a) or case {b] or to cases
intermediate between (a) and (b). Since t he spln-orblt coupling constant A is large
for the X-nst;,le of ~O , the 2f1 state belongs to case (a) at 10w.1values. As the two
s l at,!~ 21I and 2);+ hd ong tl'JHuad's case (a) and case (b), respectively, a 'E+.'U
transit ion is known as a mixed case transi tion .
The rotationa l str uct ure of a band arising from 2E+ . ' f1 tr ansition consists of
twelve branches. The selection rules which govern th is trans ition are as follows:
!!o J ::=O e_ j
!!oJ"" ±I e ........... e, f <--+ f
+ .....--. - ,t ~ -l-, - +-\-0 - .
for a regular doublet state, ego In. state, the character of the lowest rotational level
is M_" and "{", t hat is, "-" is for 2f11/2' and "t" is for 2f1J /2, and the signs are
just opposite {or a In, state (Mulliken, 1931). In accordance with the above selection
rules, for each band t he following twelve branches occur: R2llf , Rum Q2lie, Qu."
P1l/f , PUce R22/h RI'.e , Q 22/. , Q12'" P'21J and PI2••. For the -t system of t he NO
molecule, the four satellit e branches QUi., P2llJ , R12•e and Q12., are weaker and
closer relati ve to corresponding main branches Ru••, Quo/, QUI., and P22/f . respec-
t ively. Thus satellite branches are neither observed nor resolved, therefore in total,
eight branches prevail in a band of t he 'r; - ; -n, trans it ions. In eight-branch bands,
t he \wo outer bran ches R2111 and P I 2• • are usually decidedly weaker than the other
branches [ Mulliken 1931).
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A schemetie energy level diagra m includi ng 1111 the t\wIVl! bntndwl!o i~ shuI"''' in
Figu re 3.L. In this figur e, th e parity of the leve ls, select ion rules .,1111 chara ctr r " f
lowest rotat ional level are taken into ccns ideration as dl'licribn l aboee.
For the :-;'0 ., system, the Pi].... PUJlIQI ]~J ' " .."", alltl QII~I; I'llll It ril ll r h l '!l
form four different heads in t he rot a ti onal structure of a !I.lllli . The ] ~;. Jll 10
and lr'" - ! rIJI] sub ban ds have two ditf~ rent hand nrig i'l s. In t his work, ' lui.\' t ltt'
(T.r: - T.o ) value is determined. The band origi ns nrthe two SU b5.\'~h' 11I5 cnu ht'
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f igure 3.1 A schematic energy level diagram showing the fint few rotational
transitions of all the twelve bu.nches of a band of a. 21:+ - lOp tra.nsition. The
dashed lines are satellite branches.
C hapter ..
ANA LYSIS Of T HE SPECTR~\ OF TIl E ..,. SYST E;\I OF N ITl l:IC
OXID E
:\s ment ioned in Chapter 2, the ..,.. system .Jf the nitric .,xidtl isct oporuc ra u N 1('0,
ISK160, UN 180 and 15N180 were excited in the anode gl,)\I'of l ilt' two-column hollow-
carhe de discharge tub e. Other experimental infcnunrion is given in ,Iel .,il in III" same
chapter . Theoretical aspects relevant to the vlbent ioual and rolilli ')lllll ,1nnlyst·, pre -
sented in this thesis were d iscussed in Chapter a. In till! present chapter the vibra·
t ional and rota tional analyses of the..,.. system of all the four lsotcpomc -s arc givcn.
Vibrational ana lysis is presented in Sect ion 4.1 and rotat ional ana lysis of t he 11.\, u-z
and 0·3 bands of UN 110 is given in Section 4.2. Summary of thr. present resenreh is
given in Section 4.3.
4.1 Vib ration a l A na lys is
For each ofthe isotopomers 14N 160, ISN 160 , l i N 180 and ISN I ~O . the 1-0,0.0, IJ.
1, 0·2,0-3 and 0-4 ban ds have been obs erved in the spectral region 21·11/·2 7:10 A. Tile
isotopom er 14N160 was exci ted with natural presen ce of nhrogen-Lt and OXY8':fl· 16
of low pressure air in the disch arge t ube and the isotopomers ISN 160 , 14NI~O and
I5Nl 80 were excited by admitt ing nit rogen- IS, oxygen. IS and a mixture of lhc9C,
respectively, into t he discharge tub e. The spect ra pho tograph ed under the medium
dispersion in the first orde r ora 600 grooves /mm gra ting on the 2 rn Bausch and Lom b
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.~ 'lI.:tl rograph are reproduced in Figure 4.1. On account of the known ba nds of th e '1
system of 14N 160 , the vibrational assignments for the band heads of the other t hree
isotcpomers of nit ric oxide were found to be stra ight forward. For each vibrational
hand , Iour heads, PI2•• and P22// / Q I2. / of A 2gt_X 2nJ /2 and Plio. and P21/ / / Q II. /
of J\ J 1:~ - X 2f1 1/ 2 are observed as seen in Figure 4.L The bands are degraded to
~ltortc r wavelengths. Th e vacuum wavenumbers (in em - I) of t he band heeds, thei r
relative intensi ties and vibrat iona l assignments are listed in Tab les 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 an d
4.'1 for uN lila, I~N 16 0 , 14N 1'0 and u N I'D, respectively. The wavenumbers of the
hand heads arc arranged in Deslandres vibrational schemes for t hese isotopomers in
Tilbl('~ '1.5, 4.6, 4.7 and '1.8, respectivel y. The vibrational terms C(lI ) a re represen ted
by Equation 3.6 in Chapter 3. If one includes th e first anharmonicity term only, O(v)
becomes:
C(v) =w.(v + 1/2) - w• .:z:.(v + 1/ 2)2. (4.1)
The vibrationa l quenta dG(v + (/2) between levels 11 and 11 + I of a component of
1\11 electronic state a re represented by
"G(, +1/2) G(,+I) -G(, )
(w. - w•.:z:. ) - 2w•.c.(v+ [/2). (4.2)
In Deslendr es Tables 4.5 to 4.8, the values of LlC(v + 1/2) in t he upper ( A2>::+)
and lower (X 2n l/ h X2fI J / 2) states are also given. The observed vibrational quanta
~G(v + 1/2) for the P211/ / Q U./ heads of X2 II I / J and for the P22,,/ Q I2e/ heads of
X 2 t1.lj2 versus (v + 1/2) are sepa rat ely fitted to a linear least -squa res program and
t he values of (wo - w•.:z:.) and .2w.:I:. as per Equat ion 4.2 are obtain ed . Th e values of
w~ and w•.r. calculated from these for th e two components of the ITstate a re listed in
Table 4.9. For each of the isotopomers, as only the 0 and 1 vibrational levels of th e
upper A2Et state are observed (from the 0·0 and 1·0 band s), il was possible to obtai n
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the .1.G'( 1{2) value only, For exampl e, t he avcragl.'value of ~G'( I /:! ) of " l }; ' sla ll'
from the Q heads of I~N"O is 2345.3 cm 4 1• Similarly the correspondin g ~G'( I {:! )
values are obta ined for the othe r lsotopo mers And t hese values are aisil listed in Table
4.9 .
In principle one cen celculete the isotope shifh of the \' i bra l i"n;~1 ham l, in all
elec t ronic band system from Equat ion 3.1. Howeve r, U'L'5<."hi(h caunor be ca!t:ull\llot!
because only ~G( 1 /2) (not w. and w. ol. ) is known for the ;\'~ sta te. In:ll' ';ul, t he
vibr ational constants w. and w.:t:. for t he X 2n 'l2 ami X ~ 1l ' 1 2 cutupon eut s of ' ~ N 111 0
and I ~ N 1 80 are calculated (rom thos e of UN " O u :l i ll ~ the relations
(-1 .:1}
(..... )
where p = (plp') '/2, and pi il t he red uced mass o( 18N 160 .. r UN IMO fp =1I.9R:!119li
fo r li N180 and p= 0.9136636 (or 14N lI D). The r.alcillatctl values of w~ Md w;..r~ i\f C
ab o listed in Table -t.9. It il seen from this t able t hat the a.gn..emcut bc twL":n \.Ill::
observed and calculated values is very good. If one wllld U&C t he h.lnd origin " ..t..
instead of the band head data, the agreement would have hecn even better.
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"The (our heads for each band are formed by the PI1." PU/l I Q IJ.!. Pu.. and Pl1/dQII .!
hr" urhn in t heo "l('r "f incr('" s;ngwave number.
·Fro mth(' rnedium diepereion sp« tra.
<Thf abbre viation s fer the rele tlve intensllies vs, 5, m, IV ....nd vw represent very strong, st rong,
Illetlilllll,,,, ..,,k nlld ,,..ry wrak ,rr. pfCliY<' !y.
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Ta ble '1.2 : Band heads of the .,.(A ! I: ~ -X ! n) syste m ')( the ' ~N Wo lIw\e cllle































-T he Icur heads id entified For each band arc form ed by t he I'l l ' " Pl. J1!QI 1./ , I'll .. a nd
Pl ll~o~l;~eb:na~ci:e~ ~nis~:;:~e~poe~~~:~e1"ill wave number.
<The abbrev ia tions for the rela tive intensitiu VI, S, m , Wlind vw repr~"" t very su""!:•• tr"' lll.
medium , weak and very ~ak , respectively.
C'/mptcr 'l .
'Iuble '1.3: Band heads of th e ~f (A 2E- _X 2n ) system or the 14 ~ ' 80 molecule
Band hcada,~
(r.m-l )


































"Th~ f"ur head~ identifi.,d (or each band are Iermed by the P12.. , Pn " IQ I2'J ' pu .. and
l 'l l ,t/ tJll ' ! brnnchr~ in th e order of incr.,nsing wave numb.,r.
IFr", ,' the medium dispersicn spect ra.
<T he ;.bbr.,viat ionl for th ., r.,lativ., inten-iti.,., I"', " m, w and vw r"pre~~nt very strong, st rong,
t1 l ~tl i ll rn ' '''N1k ,lOll I·er.l' weak, respectively,
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Table 4.4: Band heads of the v (..... l!: ' - x 2n ) system of 111e l~ ~ " O molecuh-
Band head",b Relative :\s~ignlllt'llt

























4The four head. identified for each band are fo,",ed by ~hc i'll'" I'H/s/I..!I·" " I'll" mId
Pn(f~?lr'6, ~:~n:~~! ~~4 t~:n~rdh:a~~ i;::C~';:~U~~~I;~::I:~; medillm , 1i8,,~r8;',n ~"d Ih 1).1,1).2
and 0-3 bantl head . are mCiUured under the highdi.pcr . i"n.
' T he abbrevi<>.tion.for the relat ive intcnl itiu VI, ., In, w and vw rep,e.enL Vt!ty . lr" Ill{,.t' <HII:,
medium, weak and very weak, rnpcctively.
Table 4.5: Desl endrce 1;\01<: of band orads- (i n em · ') of t he '"I (A 21:"' _x 2n ) $y$lr ffi of the H:-; 1110 mo l..eul..
XJ 0 I
i 014051.7 ~~g~2) 42177.8 .1~g.~2L <\0332.5 t1~"t~7! 385 1 3~6 .1~J:.~2) 36i23 .~
. 44076.4 1875.1 42201.3 1847.0 4035-\.3 1820.2 3853U 1791.3 367·12.8
44174.2 1873.4 42300.8 1845.9 40-154.9 1818.7 38636.2 1790.8 36/H5.'1













































Ta ble 4.7: Dcsland rcs table of band heeds" (in cm ~ l ) of the 'l (A l]:+ _X 2n ) syste m of the u:,\:180 mcleeule
~ . [





































~G~( 1/2) - - - - -60"(3/2) o.G ('/2) 60"(712)
1792.5 42252.3 1 1765.95 40486.3 6 1740.35 387 46. 01 1715.7 3 7030.3
179'; .5 422 73.92 1767.40 4.0506.52 1741.66 38764 .86 1716 .9 37048.0
1795.2 42375.99 1766. 74 406fl9.2 5 17·10.96 38868.29 1716.3 37 152.0
1795.2 42394.27 1767. 62 40626.65 1742 .11 38884 .54 1717.3 371 67 .2
l
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4.2 Rotationa l Anal ~' s i s or th e O-t , 0-2 an d (\. :1 LUlluls nr Lt. :'\; L~O
The .., syste m of L5 N 180 was photog raphed umler high fl's"ln li 'll1 in ti lt' lifth
order of a 1200 grcoves/ mm grati ng on till' 3..l In Jn rrell.A sh spc'cl rllgri1Ilh. Of all
the bands att empt ed, the 0· 1, 0-2, U·J and (J•.J bandswere recorded wit h uu-asurnhk-
intensity. The rotational a nalysis of the 0- 1, 11-2 and II-:l hiHlC ls is ca rri.'el out., IllLt
that of the (]··I band is not don.. ,1S it is o\'rrlallpcd with an ILlllllrily S pt~c:t r\llll . leon
and neon lines from Fe-Ne hollow-cathode lamp, I'hol"gr ,l p l1t~ 1 in the f'l1lrth " rok r " f
the grating, were used as wavelength standard s.
The.., system of nit ric oxide arises from the tfiUlSltillll A J~:' X JIl• . 'I'lli' 1IPl1"r
A 2E+ sta te belongs to Hand's case (b) and the lower \:1 11, sLat c~ no'r/llilily 1lt'1 "t1g.~
to Hund's case (a) (see below). The rotational struc ture of it band ar is i n~ rtoln a
A 2E'I'_X 2n. tra nsit ion gives rise to 12 branches which MC dc'siglmtcd as " IJ•• , l 'tJf/ ,
Q ll ." QUI . , R.n•• and Rn lJ , from 2r;~ - 2ltl/1 (1'i) , nnrl I'll ••, 1'2111, (ll lrl ' Qt l f..
RH •• and R2ll f> from lE +- - 2 0 1/2 (Fd . T hese twelve branches or a hand,fl"J.:md, ~t1
to shorter wavelengths, are schematically shown in Figure :1.1. The~ labdlillK fir tl1l'
pa rity of the levels in the e/f notation is given according t., Brr,wn 1'1'I l ( 1!}7.'i). /I .~ tl,,:
bands of this system are degraded to short er .....avc1cllgths, the /'12,. und /Jl~ fI /Q I ~. ,
branc hes from l E + - 2ITJ /2 and PH.. and Qll.tI/'~ 11f brunches fWIII ~); , 11110
for m four distinct heads in the rot ati onal structure r,f a band. The d r:l r'Lc:te~risLi('
ban d origin T~ - T~' is est imated from the anatysi s ( scc~ below]. The I,iu,,1 ' J ri ~Irr S or
the 2r;+ - l rh /l a nd 21;+ - 2[1111 subbands ol a ham! Me oht"in,,,l frf' llI l l,,~ rl'\nti'JIl
(T~ - T;' ) ± ( 1/2)( A~ - 2B~ ) , where A~ is the spin-or bit c'}\l [) l ill ~ crlfls til rrt .,f Lh.: lrJ
st ate and Bv is its rota tiona l constant . The elfcetiv e lIarniJt" " iilll f',r the ~ }: ' nnd ll1
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~ l;~ll~~ of dialmn ic molecules, discussed in derail by Brown et al (1979) (see Section 3
in Chapter ;J) wea used in the analysis of the Il-L, 0-2 and 0·3 bands of th e 1 system
<Jf I"Nr"O. Amiot et al (198 1) gave a complet e list of the matr ix clements of this
Hamiltonian and the matri x elem ents used in the present ana lysis are listed in Table
:1.1.
The r')l lltional st ructure of the 0-2 band of the v system of 15N 180 photographed
under high resolut ion nn the 3.'1m Jar rell-Ash spectrograph is shown in Figure 4.2. In
this Iigllrt~ t he four heads ann the twelve branches expected in a 2}:+ - ' 0 transit ion
arc identified. ,\~ the spin spli tting of the rotational levels of the A 2E'"state is very
small, l lw 1~ values could not he estimated.
The mt ational quantum numbers of the vacuum wevenumbcrs of the spect ral
liltt:S ,,( the II- I, 11-2 and 0-3 bands of the "( system of 15N ISO are listed in Table
·1.10, The vacuum wavenumbers of the spectral lines of all t he twelve branches of a
given band were air uuhanccuely used as input to t he nonlinear least-squares program
and the molecular constants and their standard deviations were obtained . T he values
of (t-"". - t-,,,l) obtaine d from the least-squares fit of t he wavenumbers of the hands
<Iregiven in parentheses in Table 4.10. ln gene ral, t he st andard deviation of the
least-sq uares fil is found to be about 0.05 crn"". As seen from the Fort ra t diagr am
plott ed in Figure 4.3 for the 0-2 band, t he wavenumbers of t he corresponding pairs of
breuchcs, PII.~ and P21Jj , Qu o' and Q22'~' an d Run and RHI/ ' become closer and
closer together with increasing J. T his indicat es clearly the trans ition from case (a)

















Table -1 .10: Vacuum wavcnumbers" (in ::m ' l ) cor the roratioual li l\t'r- " r Uw
(.-\zE+· X:0) system of ISN 180
= ~--=.===':'.~.=~~",;=.,..,--::..--"".,,,= · O , .~ -
0. 1 band
-'----------~----
P I2 .. (J) PUJ! (J ) Qu .,( } ) Qm.(J ) RI 2.. (J.I UU !I (J }
'.5
._~--- ----- .~ .
1 5 42270.70(·8) 4227M 'l{ I) 122i'4.·1:?( I) tnS1.75( . ) ·ln ll l .7!,(
") I:?:?n. tii( 1:1)
' 5 266.H{ 10) 273.9'l( 2) 273.92( 2) 'l8U S(t O) 'l11-l.1l8( IO)
3.5 263.841 273.9'l( I) 213.92( I ) 288.53( 11) 21l1l .!>J(I I )
' .5 260.72 1 27-1..t2(-2) 21M2(. 2} 292.61( 10) 2Wl.1l1( Ill ) 3 HA:l ( Ill)
5.5 251.42( .) 'l 75.50( I) 215J.0( I) :197.29( 3) 29i .2!l( 3)
' .5 'l!>!>.491 'l76.'J!>(.l2 ) 2 7 6 . 9~ ( . 12) JIl2. .'>2( . ) ;l1I2.52( ' ) :I:I I .[,I]( ~, )
7.5 253.90( 11) 219. 11(.6) 279.11(. 6) J08. IO(.7) 30K.IO(_1)
8.5 252.81( ') 281.75(. 4) 281.75(- 4) 314.43( I) 31·1....l( l) :I.'>n,fofo(· ll
8.5 252.31( ' ) 284.86(- 6) 28U8(.6) 321.19( ' ) J:ll.lll( ,,) JIlI,IlII( ,, )
tc.s 2.'>2.31 (. 5) 2118.53(.6) 268.53(· 6) 328.48(-1 ) 3211.·111(· I) 37 1.!19( I )
11.5 252.81(. 12) 292.67(.14 ) 292.67(- 14) 336.31( I) 331l.31( I ) 3113.30(.2)
12.5 253.90(- 15) 297.52(. 1) 297.52(_1 ) 344.58(-6) 344.511(·1\) 3!l5AK{ I I )
13.5 255.49 1 302.75 (. 4) 302.75(.4 ) 353.48(.3) 3.'>3.'I1I(.3 } 41l7.Sr.( I)
14.5 257.87{ ' ) JOU7( I) 30S.51( I) 362.65(.6) 362.8,,(.6) 420.K6( ')
15.5 260.72 ' 314.80(· 1) 314.80(. 1) 312.80(. 3) 312.HfJ(. :I) ·U I..14(. 5)
16.5 263.lH{ 9) 321.72( I) 321.12{ I) JII3.ll(. I I) 311:1 . 17(· 11) 4·11I .·IS( 0)
17.5 267.63(12) 329.08( ') 329.08( ' ) 3(l4.21( ' ) 3!lUl( "J 4liVlll( . ...)
18.5 271.91(10) 336.\l7(. [) 336.97(- I) 405.76(.2) olIl!,.7fo(.2 ) 41~ . Ir, ( OJ
19.5 345.40(-2) 345.40(.2) 411.18(.4 ) 117.18 (" 1) ·1t1:I .f, lI ·
20.5 354.39{ OJ 354.39( OJ 430.40( IJ 1Jtl .40( I) !'U(I.!lJ( . /))
21.5 30J .90{ t) 363.(lO( I) 443.!:I5{ 5) ·14J.r. S( ')
22.5 373.88(.5) 373 .88(. !:I) 4!:17.151 I) ·1.'>1. 15{ l)
56
Tilhll~ 4. 111 (Conti nued)
0-1 h~nd
__J.C~~~I:J
l' ll ••(J ) l'n lt (J ) Q12. t fJ I Q U {. (J ) fi u .. (J) RUff !J )
.._--- --._- -.- -
~:1 . 5 :11l-1.·16(.5) ;111·1..16( ·5) 171.22(· 10) ·t7l .:!2(- IOl
3!I5. 111 (. t 'l) :19;,.-111( · 1-1) 11l6.03( I ) ~86.oJ( I )
llJ1.:m " ) 11)7.:17/ If l 50 L31( ·1) lIOl.3 1( n
" fU II( I) 119..18/ I) .'il t .IO( 5) "n.tn( 5)
27.:. U:-'.22( 2) .1:12.22/ 2) :'33 .3·1(.:1) 533.3-1(_ 3)
211.5 1·1 5.r,O( 3) H!i .r.O{ 3) 550.23( 0) SaO.:!:!( 0)
t:.!1.:!!!( " ) IS!!.:!!!( 0) !i67.55(.7, 567. 55(. 1)
17:1.;,1(.11) ·173.57(.11) !iSS.55{_ I ) 585. 55(_ 1)
IlUH!l{· .~ ) -! /IRA !!(- !» F;O·\. lO{ ' ) 604 .10( ')
ns r,O-I.n.l( .5) 50.l, O.I{ ") 623.115(- I) 623.05{. I)
5 1!H l!!( . ) .~ Ul.!l!l{ I) 642.64.( 2) 642.64.( 2)
":l 6.5.~( 3) 536.5 5( 3) 662 .7J ( 0) 682 .7J( 0)
553.4!!(. 12) 55JA!!(- I:!) 683.31l( 2) 683.39{ 2)
311.5 571.18(· 5) !ii'L1 1I(. 5) 704 .8 1( . ) 704.61{ 5)
37,[, 5119.:1·1(.11 ) Mlg.3~ ( . II) 726.J4{ 5) 726.3~( ')
111111.:!O( 5) GOII.20( ') 748.58( ' ) 748.511( ')
027.18 1 627.181 771.35(_-1) 77L 35{_ .1)
1Il.5 Iln:11I(12) 6H .JlI( 12j 794.71(-4) 794.71{_ ~)





Tabte4. LO (Conti nued)




P I1 ..(J) r2 l !l (J ) QLI. , (J) Q lL: .{J ) 1111• • (J) 112I!1{J )
'.5
-- _ ._-- -------_._.-
1.5
' .5 .1 2·1 1l . 1 .11.~(
' I ' 1·2-llJ.l.!}~, ( ' I 12·1I1l.·I1I( (1)
' .5 42383.39( _.'» 1 'l ~\IUi( .
"
1239·1.2i (-1) lllM.75(-Il ) ·ltl ll.i 5( . II)
4.5 380.4 11 395 .12(_"1) :195. 12(_5) '113.19(. l r.) ·ll:l.III(. 15) .1:1-1 .:1<1 1
5.5 3i 8AO' .~iJfi . 6 \ (
' I .1116.6·1( 'I 1lII .~!1{- 6) 1I II.:l\l(. fi) HU,a'
6.5 3i6. 98(- 5) :19V I(
' I 3I1S.1 l ( 'I 42-1.11(- 11) · 1 ~' -1. ()1 (. \I) ·152.IIH(.I I)
7.5 375.99( .9) ·101.,1I(
'I lOIA I( ' 1 1:1O.·1U(.7) I:UJ.·III(. 1) ·16:1.1111(.2)
315.99 · .IUU 3(. 2 ) ,UN.63(- :!) ·1;\7.·IO( .11 1:17.-1I1(
'I .[13.:>1( :1)
9.5 315.99(
"I -IOS.55( '1 .HlS.55( 21 H .UI2( "I ,IH.!J2( ·'1
lO.5 316 .911( 13) 412.116(-13) ~I VI6 (.1 3) 452.9!l(
'I lr.2,9\1( ' I
11.5 :m.40(1l ) 4I S.05(
"I 418.05( 'I 10I.fi 7(.9) "'l.fi7(. II) fi1l1l.11'1(. II
12.5 JSO.·ll(
'1 -423.1{1( 'I 1'l3.10( 'I 110.!l1( .1) 17ll ,97( -II sat ... ·I( .III )
13.5 363. 17 · .129.98( ' ) .1211.911( 'I 411 0.1I:!( II ·lllfl.1I2( II
14.5 3116.17(_ " ) 436.71(·2) 136.17(-2) 191.26(-2) 111 1.26(_ 2)
15.5 389.92 (- 10) 'IH.25(
' 1 H1.2.~ ( 'I SII2.311( 'I r.ll2.:IIl( 'I
l6.5 394. 27 · 452.27( ') m .21( 'I 5 13.95(. 2) .~ i:l.!)S( . 2)
11,5 399 ,45(.1 ) 460.8 1(. 5) '160.81(·S) 52fl.I II(.:\) 52fi.lll(.:I)
18,5 404.95 (. 12) 470 .06(.
' I 410.06(. II S:1!I.lJU(.3) '.:I9.UI)( . 3)
411.38( 12} 479.1l9(
' 1 .J79.89( ' 1 r, .~2A1( 'I 5'. 2,.J7( :1)
20.1, 4 IH.OS( II 490 .27( '1 ·190.27( ' 1 566.1 :1(. II SIHi.1J( -IJ
21 ~ 42!>.49{
'1 SOI.l i{-!» 5111.17(. 5) 5 ~1l. !J J(- ~) ,.IlII.!):I{. ~ I
22.5 43M2( 51 5 12.75{-1 ) 5 12.15(.1) [,96.11l( I) 59f1.11I( II
23.5 441.87(-5} 524.119(. 2) 524.89( - 2) 6 11.!J1( III f111.9 1( II)
2Ui 45 t.16 ( 10) 537.64( , ) 5.17.64(
' 1 628.27/ ' I 1;1I1.27( 'I
25.5 461l.81 (




Tll hl , ~ '1.10 (Ctl lll iIlUf'.I)
n. lhand
_.. _.. ( cnntin~J . _
I'u ••/.I)
.',lH." ·\( :!) ;;GU ·I{
'1 56:!.n { ' I 662.13( ' I
;;, 9.27(· :.') ,s79.2;{-2) 680.'0( °1 eeu.tn( "I
"9·U7( 2) .~114.37( ' I 1)99.3 1(_ II 69\1.:11(_ ' I
li l ll.l lJ( Iii HI II.I):l(
' I 7111.5;( I) ' l fl.5 '1
"626. 111(_ u (;26. 18(_
"
n 8.31l(
' I ,3 UIl( 2)
fiUU~ ( ,'I fi.l:1 .0 ~ ( 'I '5 1l.6K(.5) 758.68(.5}
6fill..1ll ( (i ) 1)61J..10(
' I 1,0.58(-1 0) 7. 9.58(-10 )
678 .J 2( :1} 67S.J 'l ( 31 SOL':!·l( ' I 8IH.2·1( 5,
696.11I( JI 696.1I·1( :l ) 82:1.24( - 4) 82J. 2·1{- . )
H r..tll{
'1 'Ui .tll( II 84" .!l1(-4 \ g·\5 . ~)[ (_ 1)
7;lii.65(
'I 7:lS .6.~( a 86!1.2U( ' I 116!1.?r,\
"755.79(_ ~) 15S.79(_3) 892. 87(_1I } Iln.1l7{-II J
776.6 2(_ 2) ;;6.62(_2 )
7\l1.U7(_ 6) 797.!17(_ 6)
KI9 .1l1l (-II ) IlI UM (_I ] )
1I·12.5S(
' 1 fl.l2.5.']( 21
116[,.56(_Il ) 1185.56(_8 )
IIIW.32( I) IIHU.32( .)
M II.:! I ( II)
._.. _._._----- -- -- - - - -- - - - - - -
lill .!17(.I I )
1~ I.!Hi ( . I}
1! 1 ;I.,j ~ ( 1.1)
'. IIl. IIl( ·11
~ I. :' " :Il.2 ·I(· 11)
~ · I .'I .2 ,j( HI
.'i.'t!J.fir,( II )
!i ' I .fi l ( H )
f, ~ fl l.l l r.( I )
lilIfi . ~ll ( 1·1)
:17.:. ma.us '
Chap !er ./. 5!J
Ta ble 4.10 ( C~lI1 ti l1\lt'd)
11-21>.1110
_._-------
pu .. (J ) f u : :(J l t.l11. ! (J ) t..'n/ . (J ) U" .. (JI U.,·,Pl
._ - --- - - - -- -
1.5 111.'>I);. 22I l(l5H;,2:?'
2.5 50IL'i2( ' ) :,O6,,'>2( .) lll ~I ; .H\ 1.1) ·ltI[, I; , 1:.( l:I)
IO,)9.'i. i )( 3) 500 .:,2( · ·1) 5116.,'i2(. '.2l.l!1( 121 :i21.I!'( 121
'.5 49:?8J( 10) 50;.:!2 ( . I) .; 11,.22(. 5:?5 .~' 1(· :1) 52[,.:Hl · :1) IlIr"I''' .:W'
190,36( 3J :'OH.·li ( I) :' 111.1,( ;':IO.21( 2) r,:l!I.:'·l{ 2) 5f,f" I:"
. I S ~ . 6 S I r, IU,21{· I) " lIJ,21(. :;:15.!;:I( "I r,:l.'o,fl:l(
'"
1.:' 4B' .30( 101 r,1 2.,·,~ I. I ) a I2,:;ll( ',.] I.r,2( ' iJ r,II." :'1 Ii) f" ,I,:' ,! ti l
8.5 lH6.5M
"
:, 1:', ,1:1(· .1) 5 Iii,.rJ(
· 11 5,IS,OIl(. 21 :1I11.UII( :') f,II·U 7'
~66 .:l6 ( 51 :>IH.92( ,,) :,IIUI2( " I ,-,:,:" I~I l 21 ;,r"',, lll( 2) r.!'f,. l l(
"~g6.6S ( . 31 ',:l:;!.uL(. I ) ;;22.!1I(_
"
.',62.' Il(. :1) :1) tjllll.H( 71
I U ~H7.fii l 5) ;;:!i .HI( I) '.21.19{ II ,.711 .\lli(. 2 ) !,l11.lltl( '1 11111.11I( lUI
·IS9.1:l(
"
;'32.1i2/ I ) :.32,62 (
"
-,7~1.71l(. :I I :,11101l( 2) li:lII,.'.i( 1'1)
13.5 49 1.2~1( In ) ii:1R.26(- :1) ,,:IS,26(. :1) .'i 1l ~ 1. 1)1) ( _
"
"IIII.nll(. I I liH "I!.( "I
14.5 493.9·1( 12) :"d.l.'i (j(. :1) .'j'IUII(. .1J .'"ilIS .!III( :11 :1) 'i,,'I.r.II'
~ 97. 08 ( 81 5 1!.:?!!(- .,) 511.29( . ,1) GII!L:?';( . :IJ liUIL:?.'>!. :1) I.,f)llla 1J
16.5 500.77(
' I 55!1,611 ( 0) .~:,!I .Ii!l( "I li2U.2!o/. " I fi211.2f,( . " I lillf' .'. I( lUI
;;1l5.19( I:l} 566.6 1( I ) 566.61/ i) 11:11 .72( · 7\ 1;:11.7:1( . ,) 1uII.m,( l llj
18. 5 510.21 1 575.1/)( I ) .'ii.~ . lf) ( II fil:l.!jl( 'I liU .!II( ' J '1I1i.11( 11)
19.5 515..1:l(
'I 51l'1.l 7( 3) :.Il ·I.11( '1 5fi5.:,H( :I} :1) n·~ . f.fj f 01
20.5 59:1.77(
' I r.9:I.71( .') lilj~l .77( II r,li9.71/ II ·f·l!I.;17( "j
21.5 6Q3.9fi( ') fill:I.9fi( ') fiIlJ .:,!i( IJ fill:!..' lj/ ' I 71;1;,1 1( I I
OI·L'II ( I ) 611 .10( I I 6'J7.'J7( 71 fi'J7,'J7( 7J 711'\."1l{ ' I
23.5 621i.1l ( II ) 626 .11( " I na.sor. IJ 712.HIl( . I) HII:\.2G( " I
24.5 637 .11 5(· 3) 63H5(•.1) 7211. :Sllf I J nll ,:lll( IJ 112:? :\!)( Ill )






- -- - - - -- ---- - - -
l 'll .. lJJ l 'llf l l l l 1J11,! (J I #Ju ,<.(J ) R" .. /J) Ru n(J J
--- ----------- - - -
I1l i ~ XIf . :1) 'Jr.:!.:I;I(_ :1) WI,~ 9(
"
76fl.99(





7711 ,11(. :!J 778. 12(-2) 811 2.86(
' J
tI!I I.UU(. :I ) 6!H.U!j( .
"
l !l.C, ,!lO( I) i1l 5.90( I ) !l1l.U 9( ')
; % .112(·
"
j lJ.~. 8 21· I ) 1l1-l.l !l(.'l) IIl ·I, 19(.2) 921l.UJ( 'J
i:! I.lK ( II ''ll.18' I ) 833.06(·5) 1133.n6[-5) 946,H( 3)





lIit.fil ( I ) a n .GI( , ) !llIS.03 (.2)
1111.-15(_1111 7i1l .·15(-1II ) 1193.t2( r} 1I!!3.:!:!( I ) HOI9 .26( 5)
1111.111;( . 111 iSII.l I6(. 111 IU·1.39( "J 914 ,J9( ,, ) O.j·4.QO( 6)
/lI1lI.J II(
"
1I11G. llI ( 3) 936.13(-1 ) 936.13{-1 ) 069.28( 6J
II:?S.:!Il( ' ) 82li.2U{ 6) 958.45{·2) 95e A5{- 2 ) 095.11( 3)
31.5 IIHAI\( ,, ) IIH .-If>{ ,) 98 1.311( . 1) 981.36(- 1) 12 1.99 1
1I 11U~ ,, ) 116-1.39( 0) 41004.81(- 3) 4 100·1.11(- 3 ) I~U l ( 10)
l\1I~ .8.~( . -I I 1II1Uf>{--I ) 0111.11(-2J 028.81 (_2) IiS .2S t
!M1:'.91lt· lI) 90:'00(- 111 053"' 6(. :') O!>JAS(_ 5) 20·1.13(- 10)
ll18.6-1(_1) Oi8.6-l{_i)
lU4.4!l ( ') IOH9( ' J





Pll,, (J ) I'l l!f (J ) Q II<!( Jl Y Il ! . \J } Ul1,, (J \ /I ll fIl ·ll
- - --- - -- --- ---_ .-
ll lli: \l1.:!-I'
I.; ·1ll626.551 " ) \llfi:.!6 . 6,~( '" ~ IUlUJ.!ll (. 2\ lIHi:l:I ,lll ( 21 li-lJ III ,
2 ,5 40619 .08(- 10) 626.65 t 626 ,65 · 113' ,J·I( 2) liJ'.JI( 2l lir.I .2K'
61&.171 626.6.i (·1·1) 626.65(. 1-1) !l·11.,12( " ) .i·I I...2( " \ li;.II.'II)1 ;")
4.5 613.4 1( 5) 62' .iB(.
'J 627 .'H(-2 ) li I/LiIH! I) '1111.1I1l( I) lil'i .n' l
"5.5 611.07 1 r,2Y.-l-l(. I) 629.-1-1 (- I) 11 51.2HI I) 1;;.I .:lK( I ) nrs.u! '
6.5 6119.90 t 6.1l.i' Z( I) fln n ( I) 1i',i' .IH(- I·I) 1i!i' ,nl l ·ll ) liKIi.:lX'
7.5 6119.25(.K ) 63M I(
"J 6:1-1 .111 " I l;ti;UiH(_ ;1\ 1,11:1,1,11( . ;1) lillli. I',(· IUI
6~9 .2:i i I) 5:1B.2-I(ltl) 53" .2·1( 10) IO ' O.IIli( . I) I;'ll .IIlil · I ) ,II,.,:! '
9.5 6ll9.90 (12) 6·12.26(_3) 642 .26(.:1) li711,ti'( I) 1;;IUi' ,'( I) " ",:lU '
10.:; 611.07fll ) Mi.U6 (. I) 6.J7.lJli/. l ) li" 7.""1 I) fill' .Ullf I I ;:I1I·!"1 I!, }
11.5 612.7·1(_ 1) 652. 1.'",(. ;1) li52.,!',(·:l) 6!16.1~,f I) uus.I~, ! I )
12.5 615.17(- I ) 651l.5tl( 0) 6Sa. 5U(
" I . nr..1I2! ;) 711!,.II2! .'".) 7r.li,lil)·
13.5 618.18(- 1) 665. 111(. 6) 6li.'>-i1l(.6) 7 IG.I:!{
" I 7I G.I U " I nH,,!!,'
[·1.5 621.811(_ 1) 672..13(· I) 672.-13(· I) n IL!!7( ' ) 7:W.!J7( ' 1 ,' 11 -1.111· I I
is.s 626.1 1(- 8) 680.33(. I) 6110 .3:1(_ I ) 7:l11 ,·12(.r.) 7:111.'12(· !.)
16.5 631.15( .1) 611U6( 0) (i1l1l.1I6 (
" I n ll." I( "J 7r.IJ.lil( " I
17.5 636.66( I I 697,97(_ 3) 607 ,97(- 3) 71i:1.:I7(_ I) 711:1.:rr(_
"64U3( ' I 707.73(.4) 1117.7:1(· 4) iili ,71i/ I) 171;'lIi( I I
19.5 649.5:' (_ 5) 718.2 1( ' I 7111.21( ' ) 7!lCI. 7,l{. II 7ml.H (. I I
ZQ.5 657.04( 41 729 .1i( 2) 729.1 7( ' ) 11 1:>.:17( I) IIIf,.:r/f I I
2l. S 66S. IO( 1) HO.79( 2) NO.7!l( 2) 11211.:,Il{.
'J 11 2n,:,G!. 'I
22.S 673.66(. I) 7.'i3.01( I I 15J .Ul( I ) H:IIl.1U· I I l1:Il; , ·l~ { . II
682.96( 2) 67...88( 3) 61!i.8H( 2) l1.12 .Gll1 l1.',Vi11'
24.5 692.76(· 1} 779.29(- 2 ) 179.29 (- 2) HIl!l .!JIl(
' J 111l!.!.!Jli! , )




._- -_ .__ . _.~ - -
1', I •• IJ) ""!f (J ) 1.l". ,(J ) !J11/.(l l Il l1,, (J) flI1!: (J )
-~---- -_.__. ._._- - - - -- - -- -
711.11( I I ~UII.I 'I (
" I II(J~. H ( 5) !)OS .!Il)( 0) ~"5 .!)U ( "I
21 .S ': !li . 17(
"
1I:!;l.:lIl(. I ) !fl.1.3Il( .
"
nU!I( " ) n ·1.7!1{
"'7:111 .012(. S) ll,l\U l ( I ) K3!l.J I ( I I tlH.25( . 4) 90\.1.25 (. I)
7td .:IHI ·;l) 1115.1I·1( u IIlla.S-i ( I J 96·1.38(. I) !l6U~ (-
"1li: >.tI I(
' 1 II' :!.!)II( ') era.aer 2) 9115.113(_7) 911;;.03[- 7)
T7!Ull ( HI 1I!111.7·1( -I) 89 IJ.14 ( 4 ) ·11006.39 (.:1) 41006.39(.3)
JVi ,!I;I,ll!l(
'"
!JIl!I,Oi( 2) 9U!I.07( 2) 0211.29(.:;) 0211.:!9{_S)
IIUtl,.ll (
"J nll,OI ( III nll.ul{ II UfiO.IlU(_ l ) U1'>O,1I6(- I)
112f>,:W(· I'11 \I\1.';6{_ l ) !H7.56 (. 1) 1l7.ulil(
"
OH,Oll( I)
IIIUlIl( . 5J !Uli ,Tr,( I ) 967.7:'( u O!l7.70( _:!} O!lT.70(.:!)
an.s 1I.'t!l,1!l(
"
!II1R..l:I(-lI) 9118.43(-11) 121.99(-6) 121.99(. 6)
IIn.lt.l( 2 ) I llJCl!l.lIi( . I ) 41009.87 (. u 1-16.92(· 5 ) H6.92 (- 5)
311.~. HU!i.-l Il( :1) o:Il.IlU( 2) 1131.1l9( 2) li2. ·1S(-2\ 1T2..18(-2)
!I11.:W( .lll) US.IA6( I) 054 . ~ 6 ( i) IUII.II:l( i) 1!l1l.6J ( I )
!I~I.l 'I(· I) 077 .1;.1 (.0) 017.64(.0) 225.33 (. I ) 22 5.33( _ I)
_11.5 IIlIA·I{ 2) \(I \A ·l( 2)
'12.t. 12f"tl2( I) 125,1l2( I )
I O,n,IIO( II) t50 .110( II)
1, r.,25(. 13) I'G.2S {·IJ )
21l2,511( l) :lO2.58 ( I )
Chaprt'r~ _ ti:!
Table -1.10((\mtilHlt'd )
---_._ -- --- ---
11_3 1la nd
-----_.~_._-- _._._._ - . _ .-
-
1'11.. (/) l'U' !(J l Yll .: (J) "'U / 'P ) 1I11••(JI Ii 1~ IJ( J 1
- - ---
r.s 311.61.16(- I) :1~n2.1!1( I I ) :1~n·~ .,1!1\ I I I




77:,.111 (.3) ' ' 'LUll· J)
3.5 i.H ,IlYI_ I) 't H. !I\!(
'"
ifll.9!l[ m 77!1.,1l1( . ,t) 7ilIA r'f- I)
, 5 1.161·1.; ) -uz..!III( jl ) '! ir.,91l(
"
i ll:I.II I(_III) '11:1.11 1(·1 11)
H9 _131 i.) mr.nr
" I ili, ,:!I( " I ilHI.OU( :q '1I!J.UII( :1)
; ·H.'15( ,,) '1 '!I.II1(-2 ) i 69,11I(_ 21 illl .5111 I ) j·!J.I.',II(
"i.16.35(_'I ) TiI. " I(_: I ) ,,1.' 1(_ :1) 1l1I1i. ' !i( I) 1I1111."'(
"8.' 7'15.1l11 i7-l.9:! ( ,, ) ii·I.!I:!( " I IlIi7.!'i i t I, 1I1i j.f,i ( I)
9.5 H6,UI (_ 'I) 7111.fofo(_ I ) 1711 ,Gro(. I) 1I1-I.lI:li I) /l1l-n:! ( I) :11l1l:d ,1I1( !I)
10.5 H6 .iR( ') ill .l,U1'( " ) i /l:l.llll( ,, ) 1In.II!1( '.!) 112:!,1I!1{ ',!l IIli lLHI ' I
H8.03 (. J) ill;.!ll{-
' i 7I1i. !ll( -I} 1131.:111( _ :1) 11:11.:\11( . :11 II;II .I :'I- !I)
12..; 7.19_1111( _; ) 7ll:I.U( I ) ; ll:I.'I:!( 1) ~,1ll _ :,' (_
'I 11,\11.:,1(. :1) II!II .',!I( :!)
75Ul( .!!) ;Oli." :!(. 1) 7!ILU,2{_ I ) 11511.:!:,(_ I ) 1I:,I1,:!:,(_ II !m'UII'
756. 121 1I1i6.1:!( II) IIU6,22( " ) IIfill,:,j'(
"
lI!ill,:,!I(
' 1 !1I!IUI '
15.5 759.26( .) 1I1:1.',2 ( ' ) IIIJ ,r.2( ' ) 1171.·17( 1171..17( I' 1l:l2,!!:!1 _! 1)
763AS( I ) 1121.:H(- I ) 1121.37(_ 1) 1112,!)II( :1) 11112.!11I( :1/ !I,'II,IUI I)




" ) 1l:11l,911( " ) !l1)7,7n( n) !m7.'U( 1 !l1l1.!EI(- 1I1
19..; 8'111. :;:;(- I) 8·IH.•'i5(. I ) !J2n . ~ I1 ( 1) !!2U.!III( I ) !I!I!UII( ·I:!)
llfill,IIU(_ 21 11511.110(_'l ) ~;I·U l( . :1) ~:l-\.ll l( ;1) : 1 !I I I I ~.,1'I/ "I
2\.5 1I1i'J .!ill{ 2) 11f>'}./i1l( 2) ~·1 ~ .:13( '1) jI·ljJ.:l3{ 1) u;r2 ,:III/.1)
22.S 111 .11(- 1) 11111.1 1(- 11 !)I;·1.:12(- 2) lIfo,I.:12!· ' 1 U!,I.J:! ( 'I
1I!l).26( lIJj 119:1.26(WJ !/1!1,!/!1( ") !l7!/,!I!I( " ) IJfj!I_1I21
21.5 !JO;•.III1( 1) !lOr.811( 11 !I!J6.23(- 1) !I!Hi.2:lf- I I II~I IJ.l1 I' (. II)
91!l,u l( _'I ) 919.111(. ~ J J!lUJ2.l12(·lli J :IIJllI2.1I2( · IIJ JIII .S'If ·"1
64
Tahl" .r.tn (C" lIti llllt'dJ
t). Jhan d
.. .. . ~~~n~~_' ," _
f lll • • IJ) "H,, (JI Q I1'f 1J ) (h,:.( Jj Hl l ..(JJ Ull! : (J )
9J 2.!)21
._- -_._--- -----~- _ ._-
!lJ2 .!l2( l) IUll .·IY(· I) 030 . ~9 ( ' )
!Hi .3i ( 9-17.:17( I ) U48.55 (.2) 048.S5( ' )
!/1i1AO(_ 962 . ~ ll( _ I ) U67.11(.8) 061 .11(-5)
:Ill." lI711,OIl(. II) 9711.00( - 11) ll llli .:I9(. Sj IlIlG.39 (. I)
!/!l·l..1I(_ J ) !I!lU I ( . 3) 106.2 .~(· 7) \ U6. 25( I )
;11.5 :Wllll.I Ii(- 6) ;190 11. 16(- 6) 126.6T(.\0) 126.67(. 21
n .5 112I1.1'6(- 13l 028.66 (- ·11 141 .7 ·1(·11 ) tH.7·1( I )
U4l.!.li;(· Il) IH6.67(· II ) 169.311(· 11) 169.J Il(.I)





_____ _ ___i~~~~..._ .
11.5
~1I81l-1.",1 ( 5) 3I1H/loI.:i~( ,.) .111IHl!' _i li(·I :!}
3.5 IlIl-l.!J.I(_ .;) 1l1I-I.9·1( . 5) :11l1l!HJ..II1(.i) :IIIIlIl!UIi\.
"1.5 38H11.16' Illlti.I U(_ :IJ 1I1l1i.l1/(_3 ) !I1l-I.:ll( " I !)II-!.;!I(
'"
! 1 ~ ~, _illl l ' :1)
869.68 b IIl1i.II!I(_ .; } 1I111.1I!1( . ,i ) !1lI!1,' ll( II !I11!1.,111 II !1:l-l.1I1'
6.5 lI611.i l(
"
IlHIt.:li(_J) auu.at. :11 !1I~" Kr' l II !ll ",II"1 II
1.5 86!t 291 0) 11\13.111(_ I ) 119:1.111( . I ) ! 1 :! ~. 'WI· 1) !In.;,III· II
11611.29(· 9) 1I!11.2!l(_ I) IW7.:!9( . I) !1:IIl.U:!( ,,) ! 1 :IIl,U~1
"I !111/i. lll( I)
8G9.2'2( I ) 001.7 lf-:! ) !J1/1.71(· ') !l3K.U"(' ;!) !J:III.Uf,(.:1) 117I1 .1l11(I " 1
10.5 1170.'O( :!) iIM. II:!( ,,) \Hlfi.1l2( "I Il-ItI.7:I(· 1I1 !1·lfU :I(.Kl
u.s lIi 2.1I:!( ,,) 912. 5i ( 01) !l12,Si ( ,,) !J"li. [1(. I ) !J,,1i.17(. I ) :l!IlIlI:I ,1li( Oi l
12.5 SiS.GI( :1) !IHU l l ( !J19,IJI( I ) Hr.1i.l1I( . .1) !Hi'i.I l1(. :1)
13.5 8i9 .1 1( 5) !12f>.lJ8(_5) 925.911(_ '.) IJ71;'1I11( . 3) !Ji /Lllli(. :1) 11:1 1.1111(· 11)
1·1.5 11112.98 1 It:IJ.iJ (_:I ) !J:l:1.71(_ ') 118H.2:I( I) !JIlII.2:J( I ) II,UUU '
15.5 1111 7.89(· 3 ) 9'I:!JJ9(_ I) !J.lVI!l(_ I ) :l\tlllfll.21(
"
:mUlIu.21( ' ) 1I1l \. ·I1! · I" )
16.5 1I'J3.26(. 6) 951.l2 ( I) !l.',1.l1( I) IIIVJ2(
' I 1112.!1:!! !I)
c .s 899.16( ' ) !l61l.i!l ( I ) !l60.7!!1 I ) 1121;'U!Jl· :I) 112/).II!ll · :I)
18.5 !l01l.13( I) !l11.l 1( I ) !l71.11( I ) n·lII.l17(
'I n·ll/.fli ( ' I
19,5 9l3. 53( ') 9K2.1J/)(_ I ) !.IK2.lI6(_ I I Itf,·I.fi2(. I ) ·' .',·I./) ~I ' I
20.S 921..'1.')( 1) !.I93.6K( '1) !.I9J.fHH 01 ) 1I/)!/,1I2(· ·1) ltf; !J.H ~( . 4J
21.5 9:\0.02(.12 ) 3DQII.;.!11( 01) .l!lflO.;.!11( 01 ) IIllf,.7 (( . 2) hll r..71/. ;lJ




23.5 949. 33(_9 ) 1l:12.3K(_2) 1132.:111(- 2/ I I!U7(. :I) 119.:11(· :1)
960 .13(ll j 1/o1 6.67( ' ) MG.li1( ' ) 137.2 1( II 1:17,21( I I
2.').5 97\. 11' IJAIA7( 21 fJllI..11l 2) If""liA( II If, ~,,1;li( ' I
C!I"pfer -/



















































&Nllll1brr in th ~ par~nthuis is the Iln [ ~r tainly in t he la.t digit and corre_pond. to thc diR'c r ~nce
Uttw~~n uh. en·M .1nd (/lk ulaled wavenu mbers.



























FpJIII th .! ,uli.dy~i~ ol LIlt!illdi', iduill bands , eight molecular parameters, Bit an d D,.
f" r till) A ~ >~, slat ., !lnd Hit, D. ,/ 1., .'Iou, p" nod 'Iv (or the X JnT erete and t he band
.,ri gins 1I11!re cst irnill.!d. T he molecular co nstants t hus obt ained end their s ta ndard
I J,:v iati" ll~ f,~r t he !I·l , l)·2 and O·J hands of t he A-X system of 15:-';lSO are l is ted in
'r il!JI.! 4. t I , und tlw band origins arc gi'len in Tabl e "1.12. The molecular cons tants,
tl wit st ;\f11I1ml deviations and t he COfTl ..aponding variauce-covatiance mat rices were
lIs"lI as in put pil r iLlnl~tcrs fnr the e,)(relnl ed least-squar es fit in which the out p u t data
f"'l li t hl' illiitlysis of all t hree ani\ IYl.('({ band s were mer ged toget her to reduce a ll the
rt'(I UIUf illil values tn a singl t' value using a ;\IErtGE p rogam.
'I'll': Vilh/l:~ of ti ll' molecul ar constants a nd the nand nrigins obtained from the
~ lIo: IU: ~: program arc Iisu-d in Tabl es ·1.\3 and 4.1--\., respectively. The B. valu es for
t ill'S 111stil to- wero filled to the rela t ion (see Equati on J.L--\.)
B~ .:: B. - a .(v + 1/ 2). (·1.5)
,In,l till' equilibrium mlill ion 1l.1 constants B. a nd a. thus obt ained are given in Table
1.15. From the band origins , the values of w. and W. J:. for the X -n sta te were
t:" ll:lllat. 'd (sec I':quati<.ln a.6) and are also g iven in Ta ble --\. .15. As the values Q( D.
for v I, 2 am i :J vary irregu larly, the value of D. is calcula ted from the Kra t zer's
relauon
(' .6)
a nd is list.·c\ in 'Iilb lt' ,1.15. Th e equilib rium mome nt of inertia I. an d the int er-
moh-r-ular separa tion r. obt ained from the value of B. are a lso listed in t he same
t"hl.,. TIll' term vahu- " f rhe A, II ; lJ level a nd. t hose of the s 'n ,v; l, 2, a nd. 3
I .' \·.~l s [note 111 u e tl level is at a height of 9116.357 em -I from the minim um o f the
l'"t " 111ial en ergy cun 'l') nre listed. in Table -1.16. For I ~ N 160, the values of Btl o. and.
Ch.apler -l-.
D. are gi" l"nl>y Am iot and GudadlVili (1!J79) ill\,lthal ,,[ ""_ ; \I HI ..,, ~.. ar ., lo\i",-n hy
Engleman J r. and R"us" ( 1971). WI;'have cakll latt:'llth.",.- l'ilhll'S rUT , ~,V , ~o fr" l1\
tbeisctopic relarions
Table 4.17. The ag reement betwcen them is fO'lI\d to h., ,' x t n' !1\d~ ~, ~ >(I
While the ana\ysis oft he ...system u[ l IN IRQ WilS ill prnl!jft'l>S, w'-[" lllit l il l<'[,-n -'n~-
to t he work of Trffo el al. ( 1980) who howe 01I1;1ly1.l,<1t h.. i"frn",',l "illmt i" lInl ;,"d .. ,1;1'
tional bands ol 15N ISO. In Tab le '1.18, the valueso[ 1/" /1" ..I. all,l .I ll" .ru...;.;~ 1 1
ing values gi ven by TdfQ d Ill . In general, the l'a[,w l "lJlaill,,,l fru m t il" infr ' \ I"I·,1
vibration-rotation spec tra reccrdcd under higher r"s<l!uLi"n on ;I 1'\JIIri"r trnu.•f" rlll
spectromet er are expected to he more accurat e thun t h"s" uh\ilin,~1 [1"'111t h" ,-1,,1"
t ronic band spectra_ Understandably the values given hy 'I'df" d "I . St~-III I... II<'
from Table 4 .18. T he present B. values agree with th" c"r wsp'!II,lilifl vil.I""" "f ' I' -Ir"
et u]. in t he third decimal place, the D. values (whi<.:h '11"<' ''[ ~ h,) , ,,,I ,.r "r III " ,.m 'J
in the first di git, the A, values in the scc(!IIddecimalplnen,Iud tI", ..I , ,~ ~,d ll" (wl.i" ,
is of the ord er of lO -~ ,m- I ) agrees in the first ,IiKit ['Or lJ I 'III'! <I ilf'-rs f,r"" lly f" r
11= 2. But it must be noted here th at in t l;., pres,'lIt work w" hill": "sli lll"l".llI,,,
A-doublingcoefficients p, an d II. values i11StJ. Th,~" iln' !I" t f'HlSid"r<..-l hy Tdr" "t "I
Table UI : R..tOll li"na[ CfJlIstOllnls · (in on- 'Jof the D- 1, 0 - 2, 0- 3 bands of t he
" si'sl~m ,,f ISX:_O
II- I band o·:?b.tnd 0-3hi\nd
._--,- - -- - - -- - - - -._ - - -
A2E t
II, ''' J''( 71 1.81331( 6) 1.81324( 8)
/) . >'1 1)6 I.:ill( 5) 4.8J( J) W(7 )
xn,
.1. '''.871( J) ' 22.m( 2) 122.444(3)
:I1)" J< IO" U I( 5) O.lJ( ' ) ·1.01(8)
B. 1.51H2( 6) Una2( 6) 1.5ll256(8)
D.lllo& ....( 5) 4.70(3) "'2( 7)
Po llIO) ' .5(2 ) 12 2( 1) 10.0(2 )
," lllOs .1.6(2) 7.6( ' ) 7.l(')
'~umlw! in th.. INr1'nthl'lii it the uncert.f.inty intM /·"t dilit andcOf lflpondt to ene i land. rd
"eriAli..n.
Chilptl'r .J.







~ ~ 'l lll b er in the p., r"" t h"H i ~ i, the unc"rtain~y ill tit,· 1;l't ,lil:it and ,'.,rr,,_
HpOll Cb t"on" st;u"lnroldc v;ati"n
72
Tah l.· -1 .1:1 ~I"rv,", l r" L;\t i' lI\a l const anr s ~ ( in em _1) of t h ,~ X ~ll and r\ l E states of
1-, \ I~ ()




















":'illlllh"'r ill th r IMlr " t lwfiia is th", unrrrtlliuty in the l:latdiK, itantl , or tc. ponda lO one Jlanda rd
,l....inl i" n




':'i~nlbo:r in Ihr p;l f!'I: tn. is I ~'" ~lKrru;.r in 11M- 1...., ,li.:;I .... 1' ''''''''lr..,.Js I"
._o:...r.dud,lr\"i. r~ ...
"I'"i.I,· .1.1'>: E'l llil ih ri lllll m"I"culnr coustnnts d ( in ';"1 '\, unless uthcrwise s laLed ) "r
II ... X JI I _~ ! ah ' .r n~ IHO
~1"I,',·,d"r
/I.
II .. · Ill"









';o.<"'I1I,,·r iUlhr I",rr"tl",s; ~ i. th" unc",t "inIY llllh 11llLdiltit.."d co,r""I'""d" tno"".t""dard
d,·";;ll i""
' (' .,1,·" 1" ,,,.1 fr'''l1 Kml:rr '" ,dal ion IJ. '" ( I H~' )/(",:).
Chaple( ". ift
Tabl.· ,U ti: \'ihr iltj"!I;\]r"rrn \·ilhll'~ I ~" · ti n rm I ) "f II..• X III .11 11 1 .\ ~ .\: ' s l ;, h ", "I'
1' ~ I·O
;\-x- UI:\!I :!Ki l Ii i
Ij!J;l. III!J{ Ii J
":'iumbt1"ill 1M I"'rt~l h"'. is lh~ \llK~n~; nly ill I h~ ;".. <li':;1 ~ ...t ~"fI "'I.""" I., ' ..... ...d........1
dni&u.:.a . T. ;T, · W . J.
'Th~ kf m ql ut"l.onuj)f'ftOO'lll"t'l.li"" I" l h~, QIn..I ,l lh~ X' II !Ol.. r~. :wh,n."A\ !ll1I'i3M
011" ,,~ th r millinllm '" ill I"'l~nl i&l ~'""'IO' CUI '"
76
r" hl,' -1.1 7: \ ' ibr ;lli"rI1l1 '\lul r" til t j'>n<l] co usta nts" ( in r.m . IJ " f the X: fJ state "f
I'X I"O ;11' ) I', X 1" 0




/I, ]' 70,I!W!(Ht 1.5.'itH.I( -I) 1.55587·1(8)
It.UI75:J(I) b 1l.IJl5:H;I(5} U.1J1528{1)
/I, IH'; .'"1 . lli2(!») 6 LS57·1( :I) .1.549(9)
l!lIH ..lfl.'"1' UIl 9.15{1) 1819.2.'598
ILIlliII' 12.871)(2) 12.9·168
·' ;.IIIII,h,'r ;" thc f~Hc"th"i" ,. t b~ un( crldin ty 'Ill thr last diKit and currr"p0nli. to one stand ard
d,-v;l" i" " .
'~'r<>11 1 ,\ 111 ' . '1,;llld Gurl,,,·hvili ( l l17lJl .
' 1I," rn EIlI:lr nm" Jr . ;1I"I Il" u.r ( 19il).
TableLtf
15:-;110






-l./: l( 2 )
12:!.il1 1( :.l)
1.1I:,{ 5 )
! ;d ·i~ l.s ( ,I)
l ,ti8(:?}
1:?2,11,1( :2j
lI .mi( ·I )
1.',IJ:'SI( 'l1
I.x l! 2 )
1:1:U I21: 1)
II-WI( Ii )
















"From TeIfQd Q/ (1980),
78
·1.:1 SIl " Il IlOl f ~'
Til" si.(llifin'lllu · ·,f 1111:spec t ra (>( the nitric oxide is .mtl ined . Experimental de-
tails r"T lil'" ' ~ r. ("i l i\l i< '11 " f lh.~ ... ( A 2)~ . _ X ~ II. } aystem .. f th e iso top omers l ~ :-: 1'0.
I-,\, "' 0 , t ~ \" I ~O . " ' lfl I~X "'0 ;UI' pre-sente-d. For enr h ..r the isctopome rs. six bands .
'1'11.< .. ~y!>l " 1l1 .. r . ~ :\ '"t) eud seve-ral bands !If t ht' 811111(' SYSl l: 1Il n r l ~\, '·0 iH l'
" IiSI'TW·,J (" r I I... first t ime . F.. r eech <If the iSflt up'JlIlI'f5 tile lirsl dbr,lt i"I1i11 inll'n'.l l
.1C:( I/'!.} nf tln- ..\ J }: , st ilt!· and th" \'i brilli" !1.11t:nnslant s "". and "",'• .c. or ti lt' XJIl.
T Ill' r" l" t i, ,";,l sl llrr l llWflf the II- I, 1I·2,iU1,!1I·:1 ban ds of the ... syst em uf IS:\ lila
Im:l I" ..•u iUlillp('C llI!li nlt th.. cffccrivc Ha milton ian met hod . T he met hod of ~I EI{C: ·
INC: II".. 1.... ·11 Ilso..lt" "h l"in.l IIl1iquP!>f"~ Qfrotat i~'n al constems for the .-\2>:_ ,,11I1
X-u, $lilh'S of I ~i'\ IRO . ....... 111 the a.llillysil , the molecul a r const ant s H. and D. \Of
:\ '>; ' and II • . f) • • .·1. . ..t". , P. and 'I.. of X an. Me t'stimated. From i\ plot Qf the
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